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ALL MAIN HIGHWAYS IN WAYNE COUNTY
'
LAID OUT AS MILITARY THOROUGHFARES ’
DURING DAYS OF COUNTRY’S HISTORY
Splendid progress baa been made,
Jefferson Avenue in the City of
Detroit, and locally known a*> the through the operation of the
River Road south of Wyandotte to platting law, by dedication, pur
the Monroe County Line and as chase and condemnation, and at
the Lake Shore Drive through the present writing 18.65 miles of
Grosee Pointe Farms and Grosse wider width ot right of way of
Pointe Shores to the Macomb 120 feet wide has been acquired,
County line, has an interesting his stated Mr. Hines.
One of the latest sections of
tory stated Road Commissioner Ed
ward X. Hines, recently. It was wider width of right of way to
laid out as a secondary street in be acquired is the two miles trav
the City of Detroit under the Gov ersing Grosse Pointe Farms. This
ernor’s and Judges' plan in 1806 section was ’acquired by dedication,
and was designed to have a width largely >throughthe activities and
of right of way of 120 feet. Instead eforts of Edgar B. "Whitcomb
of being laid out on the points of who has made a lasting contribu
the compass as an east and west tion to the people of the County of
thoroughfare, an effort was made to Wayne and the State of Michigan.
have it follow the river as closely His name deserves to rank with
as possible. Woodward Avenue was such other
notables as Judge
laid out at right angles to Jeffer Woodward. John C. Calhoun and
son Avenue as a north and south Governor Lewis Cass.
This section of Jefferson Ave
thoroughfare.
The section of Jefferson Avenue nue is under construction at the
south of Wyandotte was laid out present time and it is planned to
as a military highway to Perrys complete it by late fall.
burg, Ohio, and had a width of
The 8.4 miles from Cadieux Road
right of way of 100 feet. During west to Second Avenue in the City
the war of 1812 the U. S. Govern of Detroit, is the longest section
ment was unable to send troops having its complete width of right
from Toledo to help defend Detroit of way of 120 feet. The 4.5 miles
owing to the lack of roads and the south from the Macomb County
city was surrendered with hardly line is the next longest section. The
a shot being fired.
third longest .completed section is
John C. Calhoun of South Caro three miles of that portion of the
lina took cognizance of this sit road extending south from Van
uation and caused the five great Horn Road and Huron River Drive
military highways to be planned to the Monroe County line. One and
each having a width of righ of way one-half miles ot 120-foot width of
of 100 feet. The buildjbg of these right of way is also acquired from
military roads from Detroit to I North Line Road to Grove Street
Perysburg. Ohio, via Jefferson in the City of Wyandotte, stated
Avenue and River Road; Michigan Mr. Hines.
Avenue to Fort Dearborn at Chi
Width of right of way Ls being
cago; Grand'River Avenue to the acquired through River
Rouge,
mouth of the Grand River; Wood Ecorse. Wyandotte and other sec
ward Avenue to Fort Saginaw; and tions of Jefferson Avenue. Jeffer
Gratiot Avenue to Fort Gratiot son Avenue demonstrates the value
north of Port Huron, was under of a plan with an agency to carry
taken during the administration of
•outinnously which will eventGovernor Lewis Cass, beginning uall.v complete the work begun in
about 1830 and caused these roads |
to become the main avenues of com
merce in the City of Detroit, stated
Mr. Hines.
That section of Jefferson Avenue
extending
Through the Grosso
Pointe section had its beginning as
an Iroquois Indian trail.
Jefferson Avenue is 36.85 miles
long through Wayne County from
So that residents of Plymouth
the Macomb County line on the might know something of the inter-;
north to the Monroe County line on estiug history of the Needlework;
the south, and due to its width of Guild of America, a branch of
120 feet in Detroit, it has always which has just been organized in
been occupied by a better type of tills city, the following brief his
home or business than any of the j
is printed :
streets which parallel it, stated Mr. • tory
In 1883, at Iwerne, Dorsetshire,
Hines.
England, the foundation was laid
When the Master Plan of’ Super-' for a structure that should bridge1
highways was adopted by
the tlie chasm between Waste and
Wayne County Road Commission, Want.
the City of Detroit and the County
The Founder. Lady Wolverton,
of Wa.vne. Jefferson Avenue was was deeply interested in an Orphan
designated as one pf the major Asylum and conceived the idea of
arteries to have a 120-foot width of having the wardrobe of the insti
right of way'‘throughout its entire tution abundantly cared for by ask
length in Wayne County.
ing friends each to contribute two
new articles a year of wearing ap
parel or household linen, laying
stress on the fact that they must
be new.'
Very soon a group of women be
gan this labor of love and the
growth was rapid. Later a para
graph in the local paper was copied
in London, and Princess Mary of
Cambridge, Duchess of Teyk, the
mother of the present Queen,
launched the London Needlework
Guild.
In 1885. an American. Mrs. Alan
son Hartpence, learned of this
EVER BUY A RADIO charity, and brought the idea home
to Philadelphia. Her neice, Laura
ON INSTALLMENTS Safford,
now Mrs. John Wood
Stewart, the Founder of the Ameri
can Organization, interested a few
young women of her acquaintance,
—or a washing machine, and from that little band the work
grown until now it has come
a refrigerator or an auto has
to la- a mighty National Organiz
mobile?
ation. counting in 1928 over 850,<MHi members in the United States.
has had offshoots in Canada,
It showed ypu that you ItScotland.
Paris and Lyons, with a
can possess something of strong Branch in Honolulu. The
Guild is constantly
considerable value by pay Needlework
working to extend its usefulness hy
ing a little each month I lie forming of new Branches.
The title. "Needlwork Guild."
didn’t it?
was given the organization by.
Lady Wolverton. the initial idea
Why not amass a $1000 being to have the members them
sew the garments. Though
thrift fund on install selves
tin* word "Needlework" carried
ments? — by investing a different significance in America
Founder thought, in loyalty to
few dollars each month in the
Lady Wolverton, if we benefited by
our shares.
her inspiration, we should adopt
the name.
In 1907 the organization became
Earnings computed se affiliated
with the American Red
mi-annually will go to ...........................
s. for cooperation In times of
Swell the principal. You’ll intemnflonnl. nntionai and local

strip of the Pine River located in
Dover Township. Lake Connty.
Under an opinion given by the
Attorney General to the Depart
ment of conservation in July, 1931.
it was stated that "on navigable
streams riparian owners do not
own the water nor the fish which
are reserved for the people." The
Pine River has been officially de
clared to be a. navigable stream.
"The privilege of navigation upon
all waters which are capable of
such use in their natural condition
and are accessible without trespas
sing ui>on private lands, is a com
mon and paramount right. Riparian
proprietors and' those who have
private rights In the water or the
soil beneath, cannot lawfully ob
struct or limit the navigation in
any part of the channel without a
special power conferred by com
petent legislative authority." the
opinion stated. The Constitution of
the State of Michigan also says
that no navigable stream may be
dammed without permission of the
Board of Supervisors.
. The Pine River is one of the bet
ter known trout streams in the
.southern peninsula and annually
attracts large numbers of anglers.
•Collins owns approximately seven
miles of frontage on either side of
the stream.

A Good Cop to Have

Present Dividends 5 %
PLYMOUTH SAVINGS
and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Under State Supervision
S. Main St. Phone 455W

EALI/KLEJZ
> nuhr.l'.lij
——--- ---- — ---------- Lire,
n
want f t* rid »f «»eh aliments .Cr
<WMl. do aa ttmaaamte have dwae. who dec:art
Catl-Klem has restoeod (heir health after
everythin,- else, even apenUou. hare fatted.
• ***1 * *
treatment of Call-Klen<
right away anil watch yowr medical expense
Cradully hot sorely disappear with year ills.
Treat year system to the heat and ead these
droabJes before thev crow wone. Nothing like
this Modern SeitnliHe Pradaet ever sold In
Stores before? Too caa get Gtll-Kltti now at

A large meteoric rock, about 20
feet in diameter, was struck last
Wednesday by a steam shovel oper
ating on the Ford road near Dix
Interesting bits of news
Clubs was effected. The Needle
boro. It was discovered when the
work Guild of America is also
Taken from Plymouth Mail
member of the. National Conference
shovel refused to operate and it
of Social Work and the National
Robert Jolliffe and Frank Spicer became necessary to bla^t away part
Council of Women of the United'
tj. I * sif
were fishing- at Walled Lake Tues of the rock to allow the machine to
States. In 1917 the Camp Fire I
IMU KlVCT LlCQT day
ami all they got was—sun go through. The depth of the rock
Girls became affiliated with The I
_____ i
burnt.
Needlework Guild of America.
structure has not been determined,
Instigation of a isuit against;
The By-Laws provide that in, Frank Collins, Toledo. Ohio, and i Last Sunday for the first time but its composition is being studied
rimes of local, national or inter-'I “hip associates,’’ competing them to •' in four years all tlie children and from a sample sent to the Univer
national disaster, special collections rernove alleged obstructions in the | grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. H.
may he called to help in such'em-1 Pine River, noted trour stream, will ( A. Spicer were gathered at the old sity laboratories where it was re
ported to be of a meteoric nature.
ergency. In this connection valuable j 1m> sought hy the Department of homestead.
assistance was rendered at the j Conservation through the. Attorney
E. K. Bennett left. Saturday • Portions of the metallic rack are on
ime of the Johnstown and Dayton I General.
night for a few week's stay at i display at the Dixboro store.
Floods, the San Francisco EartliIn a resolution ad
i|iiake and Fire, the Spanish-Ameri- Conservation Commission at its
War. the World Mar. the j„ne meetings. Directir George R.
Mississippi Flooiki, and in many! nogarth was authorised to seek
local casualties.
institution of the suit.
In 1927 more than $26,900 was
The suit will be based on nu
collected through the Branches of
The Needlework Guild of America merous complaints if Michigan
for the Mississippi Flood suffer- fishermen and on reports of con
A reputable long-established residence busi
servation officers that sections of
the river bordered by property
ness school located in Detroit wishes to secure
outbreak of the Mar in owned by Collins hare been pur
the services of an individual of high standingEurope in 1914 workrooms were posely dammed to prjevent fishin;
»«» Lyons France, un and to hinder naviga ion. Petition
in the community to act as its local represent
der the
“ Lyons Guild. Later the War ers claim that Collin has caused
ative on a part time, recurring commission
Relief Dejiartment was opened in
New York, and has since operated [treps ,o fal1 illfo fI,p
and lias [
basis. Write immediately stating age, educa
in the interest of the Allied Conn- permitted logs to w >dgc against
tion,
and present business employment, to Box
fries.
them effectiv
preventing boats
As In nil mt enterprises the fr„,„ , ,
number XXX in care of this paper.
ricinity. The
pioneer days were full of work and
...
,,
anxiety. Au organization without:
__spciafically mentions a
a danse providing for definite i
sums of money to be collected for]
its siipuort must needs experience j
days
ami anxiety.” For
many . ears Mie By-Laws of “the
Needle’ •irk Guild" had no money
Han
r all. just the requirement
Of two nr more new articles of
wearing apparel or household linen,
hut late r. as the organization grew,
provisjo ii for money-members was
added, for financial support was
necessa r y for Guild Extension as I
well as for an office and a paid
exeenfir
The
Needlework
Guild
America is the only national or
ganization in the world the specific
duty of which is to collect annually
a stock of new garments and house
hold linen, from which are given
grants according to the desires of
the Directors, to meet the great
need of “Hospitals. Homes and
other Charities."
The plan or work is very simple
and l lie effect far-reaching, es
pecially the moral effect of the new
clothes. Tlie Needlework Guild aims
not to supersede but to supplement
what is already being done, and is,
steadily gaining a deeper hold bn j
the interests of jieople. who at once
‘titer into the plan and give
their service as members.

State To Be Given
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Aid In Keeping

Wanted Local Representative
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NYAL
COUPON
SALE
This sale features deep cut prices and special free offers on
every day drug necessities ... a selected list of seasonable
NyinJ home remedies, medieinals and toiletries which will ap
peal to thrifty shoppers . . . excellent values which will In
duce you to fill your medicine cabinet with tooth jmstes, anti
septics. creams, lotions and similar aids to better health.
During this sale, you will receive
purchase of any item advertised.

coupon free with the

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124

“Where Quality Counts

July 2nd to 16th Inclusive
Two Weeks Only

AUTO BACKFIRE
CAUSE OF SUIT

Suit for $25,000 was filed in the
Circuit Court on Wednesday by
Ray Newman, of Dearborn for in
juries suffered when the horse
upon which he was riding was hit
hy an automobile. The suit has
been instituted against Clarence
Witte of 14818 Manor avenue, De
troit.
Newman claims that the backfire
from the automobile driven by
Witte, caused the mount to rear
and dash in front of the machine
at Middle Belt
and Schoolcraft
roads. The horse waa killed and
Newman is alleged to have suffer
ed a fracture of the leg and other
In 1909 the affiliation with the I injuries, which he claims, kept him
iMiornl Federation of Women's I in the hospital.for two months.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Our 77th SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND
of 5', has just been distributed. Did you
get yours? The Standard Officers and Di
rectors wish to announce that the earnings
of the Association during the six months
just closed allowed the paying of the usual
5', cash dividend, and wish to congratulate
our certificate holders on their good judg
ment.
WE INVITE YOUR INVESTMENT

Standard Savings and Loan
Association
Griswold at Jefferson

LARGE METEORIC
ROCK IS FOUND

25 YEARS AGO

Needlework Guild
Of America Started
In England in 1883 ;™

be surprised how quickly
you can accomplish this
matter.

Walloon lake.
Day Dean of Northville has mov
ed into Asa joy’s house on Bowery
street.
The public; park was cleaned last
Saturday and new iron seats have
been place there for the accommo
dation of people.
Arthur G. Sprague and Miss
Ethel Murray, both of Plymouth,
were married Tuesday evening at
the Methodist parsonage.
Clifton Jackson didn't think it
necessary to take even a brief va
cation after school closed, but went
fo work as clerk in the Plymouth
United Savings bank.
A. M. Eckles, a patron of the
Plymouth Creamery, was paid $1,273.13 for milk delivered to the
creamery for the month of May.
While the excursion given by the
Daisy Manufacturing Co. to Bols
Blanc tomorrow will he principally
for the enjoyment of its own em
ployes and families, arrangements
have been made so that any of the
friends in Plymouth who desire to
go. may do so. It will l»e only
cents round trip and every one in
Plymouth is welcome to go along
and enjoy the good time.

Detroit, Michigan

Local Representative
ALICE M. SAFFORD
Phone 209
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.

Copr. 1932 by Shell Petroleum Corporation

what s happening to his catch of
fish while Motjoring Public snoozes! These
thieves of Engitte-Waste will snare away your
gasoline dollars] if you don’t watch out. They
filch millions from unwary car owners yearly.
Knocks, slow pick-up, dilution of oil, slow
starting, gummy valves—that’s the EngineWaste gang. Each causes waste of gasoline—
Engine-Waste. They all whittle down your
mileage, make costs soar skyward.
And they start this thievery of your gaso
line dollars whenever inferior gasoline doesn’t
perform as it should in your motor.
Why let the Engine-Waste gang get away
JLjOOK

with your money any longef? You needn't. A
fuel at last has been specially produced to
guard your motor against all of these thieves.
It's the perfectly balanced Shell Gasoline.
It took a remarkable process plus many years
of continuous advance in refining and blend
ing to produce this gasoline. Yet it costs you
nothing extra.
1 And here’s final protection. Each lot of
Shell has been tested in engines at the refinery.
It has provedit will cut Engine-Waste in your car.
Start today—save with Shell! Enjoy its
peak performance and long mileage. A tank
ful1 test
t will convince you.

In every detail of home building or
remodeling you will find a better
service here for you. Sturdy, pract
ical material that keeps home
sound and comfortable at less ex
pense.
Whenever you plan work on your

SHELL
GASOLINE
REDUCES

Throughout
the
HOME

'ttrU

v6*4

home - let these products help you
to economy and satisfaction.

N

E-WASTE

I. Austin Oil Co.
PLYMOUTH STATION, 402 N». MILL ST.

Wayne
Michigan

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

Plymouth, Midi.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Write Box 12, care of Plymouth Two separate lots ready for plant
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baker will
_i£all.
33tlpd
ing. Do youl want them? Apply
spend the week-end at Cumber and
box 536. care of Plymouth
attend
the Homecoming there- on
FOR RENT
Mail.
33tlcthe Fourth.
Mr. ami Mrs. Willard Beiniss of
FOIt RENT—3 room furnished WANTED—Agent or Route man to
FOR SALE
lower apartment. Just 2 blocks
Members of the Plymouth Hig|i Terry and Arthur Remiss of Brad
FOR SALE—A modern 7 room
take over regular coffee ami
ford. Pa. sj»eut Tuesday at the
from Hotel Mayflower, 575 S.
house, bath and bedroom downtea route through Plymouth. School Alumni Association held home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Her
Main street:
33tlpd
stairSr & bed rooms up stairs
Cherry Hill. Canton. Worden. their annual banquet last Friday rick on the Bradner Road.
evening
in
the
high
school
midi
at 966 Chnreh street.
In FOR RENT—I room apartment at
Man well acquainted needs no
Mrs. Mary Polley, Miss Regina
quire at 322 Elm Place, East
experience. Also vacancy for a torium with an excellent attend Polley am, Mrs. IL E. Chatnpe
822 >1111 St. Large airy room;
Lansing, Mich.
25tfc
few women for town work. For nnce present. While the speaker visited at the home of Mr. and
everything furnished? Inquire
who
had
been
eugaged
for
the
eve
assignment write Al. It. Togstad
FOR”SALE—One of most attractive
Mrs. Jacob Strong, 97J. 33tip
Mrs. William Major in Toledo,
Co., Kokomo. Ind.
.
33tlp ning was unable to he present, the Ohio. Monday.
homes In Northville vicinity lo
officials saw to it that everyone
cated on hill overlooking near FOIt RENT—House on Irving St.
Mr. and Mrs. I,. I». Tallman of
present
had
a
pleasant
rime.
WANTED—Young
girl
for
light
for rent or sale. Also a desirable
ly all of Wayne county. Anxious
Adrian were guests of Dr. and
housework Mr couple. Small
little home for..sale on S. Harvey
to sell Immediately. Inquire E.
Mrs. S. N. Thams one day this
wages.
Call
Northville
350
or
St.
Cheap
for
quick
sale.
Phone
R. Eaton, Mall office.
3tp
week.
Mrs. S. L. A. Marshall.
33rl«- PLYMOUTH GIRL
71OKF11 for information. 33tlpd
and Mrs. Norman Petersen
AWARDED MEDAL andMr.two
FOR SALE—-I hate a 53 foot
children . expect to leave
frontage on South Slain street FOR RENT—Modern 3 room fur WANTED—Hand washing mach
ine. Wm. Ritchie. Route 1. Plym
today
for a two month’s visit to
nished apartment, strictly priv
in Northville less than 200 feet
Miss Henrietta Winkler of this Mrs. I’etersen's
outh. five miles west on Penni city,
jiarents at Austin.
ate. Outside entrance, electric
from main corner of town that I
a
pupil
of
Miss
Olive
Alprz.
man road.
33tlc Mas. Mns.. was awarded a silver Aiiiiuc.-ntu. Mr. Petersen will im
wash machine and sweeper. $5
will sell at a cash price so
a week. Call at 976 Carol ave WANTED — Painting inside or medal at the honor exercises of the mediately return.
low it will amaze you. There Is J
Mr. ami Mrs. Roger Vaughn and
out: lietter work for less money. Detroit Conservatory of
nue.
33tlpd
a building on lot; that with lit
Alnsic si a.
Jimmy, ami Dr. and Mrs. S.
Call phone 204 for estimate.
tle repair can be made suitable
held in the Maeeahee- auditorium.
_______________________ 32tfc Derroit. Saturday afternoon. .June N. Thams were guests of Mrs.
for garage, repair shop, cream FOR RENT—Modern 5 room bun
galow.
side
drive
and
garage.
Van-'infs
parents at Flint over
ery, antique furniture store or
WANTED—Let the Bailey girls j 25. Miss Winkler received all A's
Siriida.'. Mrs. Vaughn remained
-* blocks from she hotel. Availservice station. See E. R. Eaton
take care of your children.
— on her final examinations for both over
Ibis week.
nide July 3. I'iioue is,SR. 33tlp
at Plymouth Mall office.
Phone 529J, or apply 546 Roe i semesters.
Mr. and ?!:•< Fld.vd Burgett
FOR RENT — Furnished cottage, i
St.__________________46tf5p
moved '■■■'dnesday into the Henry
FOR SALE — 1936 Ford Irttek,
$10.06 per w -k. Private lake. I WANTED—Window cleaning, rug
Rea
'••tmciit at 1135 Stark
dual wheels, also large hay team
good fishing. Inquire 1035 Hoi-i
beating, wall washing, and wall
weather •••title.
wtth harness. Alr». Chas. Stev
brook Ave.
32tfc '
paper cleaning, caring for lawn;
ens.
33tlpd FOR RENT—Modern G rooms and'
Mrs. Alber, Ebei-soje ami Mrs.
and any other odd jobs. Clifton i MARGARET JANE WILLSIE
the
bath, excellent location. 959
Howe. 576 N. Harvey St., orI Margaret Jane Willsie died June Edmund Watson attend, al
FOR SALE—13 six week old pigs.
Penniman Ave. New oak floors. I
call 562J. ___________ ________
24tfc 2Stli at the age of 57. She was the Wayne County Nutrition and Child1
Inquire Walter Wuschack, Ann
Training meeting at Lake CopneNewly decorated, large yard, all
Arbor Trail at Merriman Road.
* T C 1 ,,pl°v,,d
('t Albert W. Willsie. conic last week.
kinds i f fruit, shade trees and I OTTC'TWII’OC 1
33t2i>d
CjOo 1
Imother of Charles. Clarence. Grant
garage. $25 per month. See B. I hs £
Fifty-seven hov.s and girls of the
------------------------- ----------------- i and Donald. Funeral services will
FOR SALE OR RENT—Three ___R. Hilbert, next door.__ 32tfc I
Permanent Waves
! be held fmm Wilkie Funeral Ilouie. Methodist Sunday school left Mon
day for a week's outing at Lowerroom house in Robinson Sub., FOR RENT—Single room and 2
$3 anti up
Saturday. July
'clock,
Straits Luke. They were attended
light housekeeping moms, all
phone 32J.
33tlpd
Marcels 50c and 75c
Interment at Newlu
cemetery.
by Rev. Ray Norton and five other
very neatly furnished. Hot wa .
All prices reduced
FOR SALE- -Sweet cherries, 10c a
supervisors.
ter at all times. 1051 X. Mill St.
HOVSLEY’S
LYDIA
G.
BVSSEY
quart. W A. Eckles. phone
Mr. and Mrs. George Gorton and
32t2pd Phone 494
810 Penniman Ave.
33tlc
7151F3.
Lydia G. Bussey, passed away daughter. Marlon, motored to Ma
33tlc
FoR RENT—Furnished apartment
at her home at South Lyons. Mich son Sunday where they s[x*nt the
FOR SALE—One Simmons day bed
at 188 Main street, corner of
1 am prepare 1 to lake orders and igan on Thursday. June 3t»th. She day. Mrs. Warren Gorton, who had
and one SO pound ice box. Both
Tnion. Phone 372.
"32tfc
was the wife of the lare Luther been the guest of friends there the
practically new. Inquire 173 X. FoR RENT—Beautiful furnished make deliveries on all kinds of Bussey gud mother of Mrs. A. C. past month, returned to Plymouth i
baked goods excep; white bread at
Harvey street or call 797. 33il •
3 room apartment with private any time. Sour cream cookies and Wheeler of South Lyons. A. L. Bus with them that evening.
’Till* American Legion anil Auxi-!
bath, only $6.50. Also 2 room potato fried cakes a specialty. Mrs. sey of Pittsburgh. Pa., ami J. W.
FOR SALE—Pigs. -> weeks old.
liary ami families enjoyed a picnic j
for $5.00. 555 Starkweather. Belt W. Rlunk. Pennitiiail Road. Bussey of Detroit. Funeral servfi
Wm. Ritchie. Route 1. Plymouth,
___ ____ 32tfc Plume 7143E11.
33tl]Ml will be held from her residence. supper at Cass Benton park, North-1
five miles west on Penniman _ Phone_479W.
Saturday. July 2nd. at 2 p. in. In ville. Tuesday (•veiling at the invi-,
mad.
33tlc FOR RENT—No. 576. 2 family
You will find large and small terment ,ar Lapliam Cemetery- tation of tin* Northville Legion.!
house on W. Ann Arbor St..
There was a large attendance from I
FOR SALE -Camping equipment.
Plymouth. All modern, fi rooms white hats from 5n<- up at Mrs. C. Salctii. Michigan.
both Legions and a jolly time had
No trailing. Reliable Btrick six.
and hath with garage. See Mrs. <>. Dickerson's 122 N. Harvey Si.
body folds te accommodate six,
by all.
I
Phone
20OW.
33tlpd
McLeod. 57S W. Ann Arbor St..
Miss Harriett Schroeder, a teach-,
Useful for other purposes. $300.
Phone Milford Baker, owner.
IN MEM0RIAM
1361 Sheridan avenue. Plym
er in the Grand Rapids; schools!
Northville 193.____________30tfc
In memory of my dearly beloved J yjr .|m, j(rjS , •
outh. Mich.
33tlp FOR RENT—Farm on Six Mile
• i n- an’^ Ml-s-s Gladys Schroeder, a :
Draper were
Road, known as Cliilson Farm. daughter. La Verne Caroline Birch. ' guests of Detroit relatives hist1 sln'j,',nr Ht ,ll(? I'hiversity of MiehFOR SALE Ileallho quality pro
who passed away three years a "o week-end
........ire spending the summer vaNorthside.
between
Farmington
ducts. -I oh n Edward Lennox.
19211;
j Mr.
Jh.. Ihlll.lll, siuberkinil 1
"“'J tlieir parents. Mr.)
and Merriman Roads. 106 acres •fnly
25s Joy St.
33tlpd
with buildings. Reasonable to Loving ami kind in all her ways. and (laughter. Bess Ann. have been and Mrs. Albert Schroeder on the1
Six Mile Road.
spemHng the week at Base Lake
reliable party. Irving L. Hirsch- Upright and just to the end of
Foil SALE - Shetland pony, four!
^v-.u.. > '’ fr'
^IrsDicks and!
nian. 2541 Pingree Ave.. Detroit. ... her days.
. .
, .
, Mrs. I-’. J. Roberts of Detroit
years old. Earl S. Mastick.
I
J’ltoue Endid 7120.
SSffc Sincere and true m heart ami mind. ' w-as the guest of Mrs. Eihuar'd ! SO,,S- IInwanl and Elovd. are plan-1
A beautiful memory left behind.
| i>‘n,Ws several day this week at ' l,'n" ,n
*be Fourth with re-J
: tube bul<A1.E--Bab,
RENT—Several desirable
Missed by her loving mother.
'at tester,
Earl S. FOR
her home on North Harvey street. |I In lives at Yjisilanti.
houses: good locations and rea
A son. Luther Richard.
= horn
Ma -tick. .
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Rntlihurn
sonable rent. Alice AT. Safford.
Shampoo and marcel 59e. Sham
ami
daughter. Coraliue, will( ||(.! Monday. June 27. to Mr. and Mrs.
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone poo and finger wave 59c. Wet fin
FOR SALE tilt acre farm. 35 miles
week-end guests of Mr. and j^rs I Kenneth M. Lloyd (Thelma Peek)
209.
tf
ger
wave
25c.
Mrs.
Lusk.
512
X.
from Detroit. located on Huron
’. of Ann Arbor.
Mill street, telephone 16S. 32t2pd Ford Becker at Pittsford.
river. Good buildings, iiiiniiiig
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylbr of this I Mr. and Mrs. Russell Roe and
RENT A cozy
five room
water, bath. cltM-tric lights. 50 FOR
orders taken for home made city and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Signor ; iwo children expect to leave Saturbungalow
with
all
modern
eonapple trees 12 years old. All
vi'iiicnci's ami good single gar cookies, fried cakes, cakes and of Ypsilanti expect to go to Winans i day for Rodney. Ontario, where
kinds of syiall fruit and model'll
Baking on Wednesdays and latke Saturday and remain over : rimy will visit relatives until after
age. April 1st. phone $0. George pies.
chicken bouses. Box XYZ. Plym
Phone 5G2.T. Will deliver. until Monday evening.
• I he Fourth.
TI. Wilcox.
lStfc Saturdays,
Mrs. Effie Howe. 576 X. Harvev St.
outh Mail.
Miss Catherine Dunn was - the ! Mr. and Mrs. Patti Yoorhies of
____________________________' _tf guest
i Detroit were Plymouth visitors.
of
Miss
Betty
Snell
at
Rose
WANTED
FDR SALE—Nearly m w pop icev.
HEMSTITCHING
dale Gardens "Wednesday
and :
,
Mrs, Leonard Galbreath, cor
Thursday.
1 '*rsArnold ol St. PetersDRESSMAKING
ner Joy'and Hix mnds. ’.-j mile: WANTED Room and hoard.
Mr. and Mrs. Edsou D. Huafcon 1
is spending the sumTAILORING
Western
Tnion. 340.
______________________
33l,p
south of Anu Arbor pavement. I
h"""'
her sister. Miss
33t1pd j' WANTED—Salesinan with ear to Clarissa Chase. 350 S. Harvey St. ami Mr. ami Mrs. Austin Whipple
*‘<H‘ 0,1 Sl •irk wen titer avePlymouth. Mich.. Phone 590W. will spend the Fourth at the home !' r
supply Cotisttmers with 259
18tfc of Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Huston at i
,
FOR SALE—Ini.rua ioiial
BirminghamI
l,ilke1'
^''cldon
household
necessities
in
West
|M»lld«’tlce sfluio)
1
Monroe County. Only reliable
A beautiful home leads you to
Mr. ami Mis. .1. M. Larkins Bad '
Vls,|iu« their grandpaiprice. Write p.
elect pretty wallpaper from our as their guests last Tlmr.-ilav Jvc-[ * l! :lt ’ ’••ckcrville. Miss Doris will
,
men and hustlers can qualify
Plymoittli. .Mich.
Thousands now earning .$3." tn hooks and you'll not be disappoint ning. Mrs. George Larkins.’ Mrs.!
t>"' l’<">i'H> while
$75 wi-ekl.v
EDR SALE IL.nl w
•atisfied with 'd either in style or workmanship. McFarlan. Miss Georgia McFarlun. ' Sl"'1,1"" 'Vl11 *Ii'-v :l11 >*”nun« r.
slab wood,
Midi earnings eply immediately Experienced in house painting and Miss Marion
IWo iloll.-ll's p,'|- i'i
delivered.
Beatty and Noi.le, , A '''pun turn....... I lie
stating age. o< upation rcfcretic- decorating. Ca.Il F. IL Ppurr. 475 Larkins, all of Detroit. They fit-11
Inquire 659 Ho|b
tfc tended the Commencement excreis-1
follows: early
• ' Rawleigh ' O.. Depr. MC-OD Jener Place.
i"
33t1i>d 1
BE. Frceporl. ill,, or see Lloyd
1 tram
Ih'troit runs 26 minutes I
the Plymouth High school
DRESSMAKING
FOR SALE— ‘lioice lot at Hors,
Eillmor
summer
tonrisl train add-1
Palmer Ave..
ea
rl
it
Altering Maynard Larkins graduated at t
-shoe Lake on bill with tree
Plymouth. Midi.
iis now rim i.. Detroit at)
32r3pd Relining
Mrs. Kisabeth. 399 Ann St.
m.. 2:46 p. ni4 and s:5() p. .
The
terior
of
Lui
hoifa
ii
lltfc church is being
Grand Rapids. 9:33 a. in.,
icwly decor
6:16 p. ii. and 11 :52 p. in.: Io Sagitills week.
Rugs Cleaned and Sized
....... 12
._:5s a. m. and 9:53 a. in.: to
Mrs. Carl Jleide al d dauglit)er • lmw.
All Work Guaranteed
! Traverse City ami beyond. 19:16
Miss Vera Ilengsierfe spent
Wood Rug Cleaning Service
week-end at their call ige at Bi: • p. m.. Plymouth lime.
Plymouth, Mich.
_ Phone 56-W Lake.'
Mrs. Myron Sitne of Springport
Was iho guest Of Mrs. Wiliam T.
Hemstitching and Pieoting
Rev. Edgar Hoenecke of the
petiingill of Ann Arbor street the
Nice line of new house dresses, tlieran church is attending
latter part of last wt*ek. return
wonderful values: fancy pillow pastoral conference at Bav
ing lo her home Sunday with her
cases. Mrs. Albert Drews. 309 this week.
husband who s|M'iit the week end at
Blunk ave.
tfc
ciiarle.-. Rarliburn is attend
the
I’diingill home.
the Board of Supervisors
Shoe Repairing At
Miss Viola King S|ienl the last
troit this week and next.
Cut Rate Prices
Rev. Charles Strasen and funnily few weeks in •Detroit caring for
! Men's soles, guaranteed
40.000 will l»e guests .if Mr. and Miher sister. Mrs. Glenn Kime.
I miles. 75c. Ladles’ soles 50c and Brown in Detroit Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Barrett and
, up. Yes sir, all new prices.
Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thams i ml son. Basil, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Steinhurst Shoe Repair
nard King aud son. Leonard Jr.,
family will visit her parent?
292 Main St.
visited at Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Whitmore Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Bennjett Rime's in Detroit Tuesday evening.
Baby Chicks—Quality Tested
Mr. and Mrs, Josepli King visited
and sons will be guests of Mr.
Barred. Bf. Wf, Rocks: White Mrs. Fr<«d Yeager at Port Hurotl
relatives in Trenton. Tuesday.
Leghorns:
Reds:
Wyandottes
Mrs. Alltert Stever attended a
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Meredith
from carefully selected accredited of Flat Rock were week-end guests bridge liinclieon given by the Lizzie
breeders. Free literature on care of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al Shaffer elult at the home of Winniand management of baby chicks. bert Si-broeder on the Six Mile f'red Watkins at Trenton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jackson of
CUSTOM HATCHING 2% cents Road.
per egg. Ypsi-Fleld Hatchery, East
The Ladies' Aid meeting of lie Sheridan avenue spent a very plea:
Michigan Ave., Ypsilanti.
Lutheran church wifi be postpon'd i :,n*- 'Vl’’'k-«'nd with Detroit friends
Beach Conntr.v Club,
15tfc one week on account of the Fourth If,r
Walters Luke.
Full particulars next week.
Mrs. Martin Stringer entertained
Permanents
Mrs. Edward Baseomb of Detroit,
j Permanents $3.00 and up for all Mrs. A. H. Jones and George ^-j‘■ her cousin. Mrs. F. C. Horner of
I textures of hair. Ringlet ends. It d^an of San Diego. Califon h Rockford. Illinois, from Saturday
I your eye lashes and eyebrows visited their cousins. Mr. and Al rs evening until Tuesda.v morning, al
I are light, have them dyed. Wet D. F. Beyer. Saturday.
so Mrs. Stringer's brother, the Rev.
! finger waves. 25c.
Steinhurst
Henry Clay Miller of Aurora. Illi
Mrs. Paul Reynolds of I
i Beauty Shoppe, phone 18. 27tfc is the guest of Mrs. J. Merle it|i*
nois from Monday evening until
nett on Sheridan avenue for a lew ' Wedncsda.v morning at her home.
141 Main street.
days.
SECURE BOOKS
1 Miss Blanche Adcock of GalesMrs. A. Freeman Is visiting
j More than 2.000 books and sou ami wife. Mr. and Mrs. Fliyd : burg. Illinois, called on Mrs. Felti on. Monday.
| bound ]H>riodieals had l>een received Freeman, at Ann Arbor for an
Mrs. A. Slioltz and son of
I in Detroit in response to an appeal definite time.
j ltriglitnioor called on Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Florence Weblier has
i for rending matter for the inmates
• of Wayne County institutions, turned from a few days' visit wjlth ! . Felton. Tuesday.
her sister-in-law. Mrs. Abbie W>h-, I M. J. Scott of California and
i Three thousand more are sought.
Monday we celebrate the signing of the
j Mr. ami Mrs. F. Scott of Wayne,
The eolleetiop is under direction* her in Ih'troit.
Declaration of Independence. While fire
; Mr. ami Mrs. AL Scott. Mr. and
Miss Dorothy Sly is attend
j of Frank Lloyd, who started it
! when he discovered budget cuts .summer school at the Michigan .Mrs. J. Baither of Romulus, aud
crackers are bursting let’s explode the
! Air. and Airs. W. Scott. C. Newing
i had ntade the Public Library stacks Normal College at Ypsilanti.
myth of business stagnation. Let’s look
The Waterford group of yodng ton of New Boston, aud Air. and
; no longer available to these un
forward with the courage and optimism of
fortunates.
imople who were in camp at Like Airs. L. Giegler and Elsie of lio-j
I Due thousand volumes will l»e Copueeouie for (a wi»ek returned inulus. Airs. AL Shearer spent last
our forefathers who made July 4th pos
Friday light at Mr. and Airs,
[ sent to the Detroit: House of Cor- home Friday.
sible. Let’s overcome our difficulties and
Mr. ami Mrs. Gu.v Honey and Felton's all having a good time.
j rcction. More are sought for county
children
of
I>etroir
were
week-end
! hospitals and the Northville Sanacarry on in the traditional American
The joker is that every time a
| torium. Several hundred children's guests of Mr. and Mrs. .Tan
spirit that is our heritage.
man gets something for nothing,
I volumes will be distributed to hos- Honey at their home on Adai
another
gets nothing . for some
street.
: pitals and orphanages.
thing.
Mr. and AIjjs. Fuller Cone
| The subject matter mns from
1 Shakespeare’s complete works to Dearborn were guests Tuesday evi
The advantage in being rich is
a set of O. Henry: from Boswell's ning of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Her
that you can pay $34.50 for pre
rick on the Bradner Road.
Johnson to Horatio Alger. Jr.
*
Plymouth, Michigan
Mr. aud Mrs. -William Siehl of cisely the same thing a poor man
The success of the appeal has
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
led Lloyd to plan a circulating li Detroit were guests Wednesday of gets for $1.35.
brary that can be kept moving from Mr. and Mfs. Charles G. Draper
one institution to another.
at their home on Church street.
Want “Ad” For Results

Want Ads

Annual Banquet Of
Alumni Assn. Held

OBITUARY

THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1932

SEE ALL THREE
before you buy any 1/2-ton or
P/2-ton truck remember that
the Dodge V2-ton is now $375
and the P/2-ton $525 for the chassis f. o. b. fac
tory, Detroit... Look at the other two low
priced trucks, too. Compare. See what Dodge
offers. It’s your money. Be sure it gets you all it
will buy.

... But

DODGE TRUCKS
'ON
S375.00 1/2 - TON

S525.
S525.00

1'/, -

TON

Earl S. Mastick
Phone 554

At A&Pfs Qreat

LOCAL NEWS

Get
Back the
Spirit of ’76l

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

Sale AU This Week

Lux

TOILET
SOAP

cekos

19

•
Fresh Creamery Tub

BUTTER
lb. 18c
Watermelons
60 Pound Average

each 45c
Lucky Strike — Chesterfield

Cigarettes

Z9C

tin of <
50

Oleomargarine

13c

Wet Shrimp Tall
2
Shredded Wheat
2<
Ivory Soap
Median
4
Campbell’s Beans
4
Pink Salmon Tall
2
Whitehouse Milk ™
4
Van Camp’s Tomato Soup 4
Tomato Juice
4
Velvet Cake Flour
5 bag
Pineapple
No. 2
2
Ketchup
Quaker Maid. 8-ox
J
String Beans n„. 2
3
Wax Beans
No. 2
i
Red Beans
»h>.
4
Kidney Beans >«-.«
4
Lima Beans
16-oz

SugRentloas for the Holiday Outing
WAX PAPER
STORE CHEESE
RAJAH MUSTARD

~
\

GRANDMOTHER'S BREAD/
EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE
DILL PICKLES
PLAIN OLIVES
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING
YUKON CLUB GINGER ALE
CORNED BEEF

5c
package
‘pound 15c
4 ounces
5c
4c
pound loaf
pound package 19c
quart Jar 10c
quart 25c
pint 15c
quart 29c
24-or hot 10c
No Bottle Charge
12-oz can 19c

Choice Beef Pot Roast........................ 12c
Prime Rib Roast................................ 19c
Armour’s Frankfurts, 2 lbs................25c
Cooked Meat Loaf..................
19c
Mince Ham............................................ 19c
Soft Summer Sausage..................
19c
Smoked Skinned Hams ...... ..............14c
Veal Shoulder Roast............................ 13c
Sugar Cured Smoked Picnic Hams 972c
White Fish.............................................. 19c
Boneless Fillets, 2 lbs..................
25c
Boneless Smoked Ham........... ......... 16c

^AlUKVK&RMinC^

19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Canton Center Lost
In 3 To 2 Contest
Canton Center's ball team was
given a trimming Sunday in a close
game, the score being three to two,
by the fast Superior aggregation.
The score follows:
Canton Center
AB li H'
3 0 0
Pinkerton. 3b .
.... .4 0 0
Shock, cf .............
Funk, rf
Knbltskey. c
0
Smith, ss .
0|
Cunningham, p
Roland. 2b
Burcli. lb
Materia. If
Detloff. p . ... .
Total ................ Superior
Houghton, ss . .. J. Wuldet ker. 2b .
Gramme), lb ......
Priebe. 3b ......... ..
C. Naas, v ............ .

Nutn*. i»

* .schels. vf

Nelson, rf
McCann. If

Total .................. .... 33 0 2 4
Sprecksell Cartage
AB II R E
Traub. lb
Sprecksell, cf .
Walsh. 2l» . ..
Crawford. If ....
M. Plachta. p
Nichols. 3b ......
.4112
Sastek. ss ——.
3 0 0 0
Freeman, rf
4 10 1
. 30 2 7 2 E. Plachta, c .
AB R H E
Total ......36 7 3 3
4 0 11
4 12 0
Struck out l»y Gale 4, by l’lachta
4 0 10 3. Walks off of Gale 4. off of
4 0 11 Plachta 3. Two base hits, Zlelasko.
10 0 0 empires Schomberger and Speck.2 0 2 0 erel. Scorer. S. Stremick.
3 0 0 0
3 110
Biological
A two-word
„ 2 10 1 alibi.

Total ........................ 27 3 S 3
M. Nass pitched a very good
game of ball striking out 16 men
and allowing only 7 hits, walking 4
men. Excellent catches were made
by Houghton and Pinkerton. Cun
ningham allowed 2 hits and 1 walk
in the first two Innings hut threw
wild in the third. After allowing
four hits and 2 walks was relieved
by Dethloff who struck out 3 men
and allowed 2 kite for the rest of
the game.
xTnrrrmmn ot
1
NETHEMS SLUMP
j

IN

Netheni
AB H It E
Schultz, cf.............. — 3 0 0 0
J. Schoml>erger, 3b ....... 4 110
It. Lerandowski, lb .... 10 10
Joe Scliomberger. c ..... 3 10 0
Piexark. If. lb ............. 3 0 0 0
Tonkovicb. rf. cf ........... 4 10 1
Pace, ss ................ -••
4 2 0 2
Zlelasko. rf
................ 3 10 0
Clement, rf, 2b ............. 2 0 0 1
Gale, p ............................ 4 0 0 0

FIRST GAME

The fast, semi-pro
Sprecksell
Cartage club of Detroit won the
opening game from Nethem last
Sunday by the score of fiyV to

tWo.

Game was ;p pitchers battle all
the way through.' Plachta allowing
the bard hitting Nethem dub six
hits, while Gale gave up but seven
hits.
Joe Schomberger knocked
iu
Netliem's first run with a single
to
right center, scoring John
Scliomberger in the eighth inning.
Sprecksell was the leading hit
ter for tile Cartage team getting
two out of five, while Pace lead
both (earns for the ilav. when he
got two out. of four.
The garni* was very fast requir
ing one hour and forty minutes to
be completed.
Next Sunday at 3 p. m. another
fast semi-pro club will give Nethem
a battle that is the Universal Stars
of Detroit.
July Fourth. Michigan Hardware
club, a fast class A team will he
the local attraction.
Come out and see a sno<l game
at Rousseau's Park, at the corner
of Anu Arbor Road and Plymonrh
Road.

Japan needn't fear Russia's
army. At zero hour the buck pri
vates would vote on the question of
going over.

and the second game shortly there on R fields on Sundee a week, the
after. Sundee game at 3:00 as per 10th instant, at 3:00 post meridian.
usual.
R own Constable Hirsch got all
Base-Ball Dance
thru chasing the storage eggers
is to come off on Saturday nite away to Salem and Chinatown
the ninth instant, and is to have about passhalftwo and lie was
Thousands of uew shrubs and
all that goes with the most de drafted at umpiclng. together with
flowers, widening vistas of emer
lightful evening affairs.
a young man named whozits or
ald sod, newly decorated buildings
Music to the most modern tunes whatnots lor something! succeed
and the sun-kissed sands of beau
is to be by the famous Brownlee's ed iu calling "most” of the plays
tiful Walled Lake await Fourth-ofJuvenile Orchestra -who have just correctly, in fact all to the satis
July visitors to the Walled Lake
finished an engagement in Mr. faction of every one.
Amusement Park, according to the
Fisher's Theatre at the golden tow
statement Issued today by Fred
However, all the several hundred
er address, and of course refresh
W. Pearce, president of the park
ments in season by the ladies in spectators had a good time. and. as
company.
terested in making a go of it, and plenty of 'parking space is always
Mr. Pearce, through his manager,
the
Rosedale
Presbyterian then Rev. Fr. John E. Contway, R available the home team is assured
Roy It. Ranson, innaugurated a Church brought out the largest, Parish Pastor is giving the boys of a good crowd of spectators,
general improvement program sev crowd that ever assembled in the the Sr. Michael's Parish Hall for s.vpatlisizers aud d»Crers and
eral months ago. Gardners are kept Banquet Hall, and gave the church the evening’s pastime.
booers or what haveu. 1 •
busy daily In their attendance on a tidy sum.
Baby Boy
The money taken in at the door
the new shrubbery while the paint
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Geistler,
Everyone had plenty to qut. and j this particular nite will all go to
ers have now practically completed those who did not care so much for i defray the costs of the uew uni-1 11301 Arden avenue are receiving
their program. Recent visitors to fish got a generous helping of ham.1 forms for tlie Rosedale Gardens , congratulations on the birth of
the Walled Lake resort report a taters. salads, beans and home' Ruse Ball Club,
fine big baby boy at their home
great many changes.
26th of
made Gardenite pie.
Everyone give the hoys a good 1 on last Saturday
Enlargement of the equipment in
I June.
Ball Games Schedule
send off at a good times nite,
the company's picnic grove has at for next Sundee the nine from Our,
First Ball Game
I
'
tracted a great many organization, Lady of Lourdes. River Rouge and!, on It new diamond gave the De-j Lack of popular demand also
church and school parties. The on Moonda. the 4th of July} there is' iroit Questions a return victory, ( seems to reduce the alfalfa crop.
muwmnt reports that Broups.
,1Mder with the! they "haven gave" us the other ;
♦
—-----------------from as malty as fifty cities with- *
Garde„ City team, game last month at 10 to 7 and this i If there is no other way to sup*in a forty-five mile radius have first game on the 4th. (Independ- last one 7 to 0.
i press the racketeer they might get
utilized this equipment already this ence Day) at 1:00 post maridian
The rubber game is to be played ! him for impersonating an officer.
season. The use of the grounds,
and picnic equipment, is free to all.

Many Improvements
At WalledLake Park

doesn't say or play much, and
mother and daddy are receiving con
gratulations of many friends und
Gardenltes.
Gone
and moved away are the Desmond
family, Miss Marie, from York
Ave. to the big city.
Bike Ride
by the misses Marie, Frances and
Virginia on Fridee resulted dis
astrously to friends
masters
Glenn's and Don's bikes lbsing a
spoke or two and getting the bear
ings all full of dust, blah!!??!
Fish Supper

| Rosedale Gardens j

The Saving of Hu- !
man Life is of Para- ;
mount Importance in '
Every Community

Those that live by the sword
shall perish by the sw«ord and those
that get rich by gambling—.

Baby Boy
Mi’s. C. D. Moncreiff arrived at
Another thing included in gov her home. 9816 Melrose Avenue,
ernment overhead is every official's last Tuesday with a fine baby boy.
born on the 17th of June aud who
flock of dumb relatives.
they have named Cullen l>ouglas
0u«ht man' If lie has no money. Moncreiff. Junior.
he aches for it: once he gets It. his
Now little Agnes has a tiny baby
1<
pleasure is getting rid of if. brother to play with, though lie

FOR SALE
House and lot in
Plymouth

E. and J. Resuscitator
And

This property is located in the Auburn addition
in Plymouth Heights on lot No. 77.

INHALATOR

It is now occupied by Wm. K. Green on a rental
basis but it is our desire to dispose of this property
'immediately. We will sell the property for just what
we have in it, and this concession makes it a re
markable bargain for some one. We will sell for
cash or part cash and payments. Write

Thousands upon thousands of human lives are lost
annually in the United States by asphyxia lion from
difl'ereni causes. It is a significant ftict that in spite
of all precautions and general education of the pub
lic against this grave danger, that the loll of life in
ibis classification is steadily oil the increase. Tlie
growth in ihe use of the automobile, for insiance. has
increased i lie number of deaths from carbon mono
xide poisoning.
There is no reason to doubt that a great liiimln’f iu' these victims of asphyxiation could have been
saved, if tlie community in which they lived had
been awake io the vital inqMirraiice of having ef
ficient equipment on hand to combat emergencies of
this kind. People all over the country realize the
necessity of adopting some means of reviving victims
of asphyxiation from drowning, suffocation, electric
shock. illuminating gas. as well as blue-born infants.
Firemen daily risk their lives, and are frequently
overcome by smoke fumes.

ENNA JETTICK HOURS
ARE COMFORT HOURS
HOSE leisure hours after dinner when the days
activities are over . . when you sit down in an easy
chair to read your favorite magazine or listen to tune
ful radio programs . . are they comfort hours for you?
Or is your evening spoiled by tired, aching feet, con
scious of the work they have done all day long?
If your feet are uncomfortable, the chances are it is
due to improperly fitted shoes. Enna Jettick dealers
can fit the normal foot perfectly and stylishly because

T

ENNA JETTICK Shoes for Women
are made in 177 sizes and widths » » »

x

AAAAA to EEE » Sizes 1 to 12
YOU

NEED

Ask your Enna Jettick dealer to show you the newest
styles in Enna Jettick Shoes. You will be astounded to
see such craftsmanship, such a wide range of lasts,
and so many attractive styles in the most fashionable
materials at the Enna Jettick prices of

NO LONGER
BE TOLD
THAT YOU

’5.00

HAVE AN
EXPENSIVE

Service in this community furnished only by

FOOT

Wilkie Funeral Home

M. S. STOWELL
The State Savings Bank of Scottville
Scottville, Michigan

Day or Night

and

’6.00

Enna Jettick Shoes are made in a wide range ol beau
tiful styles and leathers and Enna Jettick dealers at<«
specialize in sensible aristocratic shoes usually earn
only in very high grade stores.

WILLOUGHBY BROTHERS

217 No. Main St.
Phone Plymouth 14

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
South Main Street
PLYMOUTH
PHONE 429

The Last Call! The Climax! The Finish! SATURDAY LAST DAY!

Prices Crash! BLUNK BROS. Cut Everything
Join The Procession! Follow The Crowds! Two Big Selling Days Fri. and Sat. July 1 and 2

SWEEPING REDUCTIONSTHRU-OUT The STORE
Wash Dresses
Formerly to $1.00 Value
. Fast Colors
Neat Patterns
Many Different
styles to choose
from. Out they
go.

39c Peter Pan Haaidkerchief Lawn and
Dotted Swiss Wash Good. New pat
terns, fast colors, yard
27c
6 Piece Cottage Curtain Sets Gold and
Green Persilla top. out they go 69c
69e 6 Piece Cottage Curtain Sets. Be
here! Set
59c
69c Marquisette Curtains. Plain and
fancy patterns, pair
59c
$1.00 Marquisette Curtains. Fine Quality
Be here, pair
88c
I Ix»t Children’s Wash Dresses and
Rompers, fine quality, fast colors,
now
43c
Large Size Wash Cloths, Now
4c

Open Your Eyes to These Wonderful Bargains!

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Men’s 100% Wool Bathing Suits. Speed
Model, Assorted colors
$1.45
Men’s 100% Pure Wool Sleeveless Slip
over Sweaters with pocket. Light
shades with waffle stitch, now
$1.39
Men’s Silk Ties in neat new patpatterns. out they go
19c
Men’s Arrow 10c wliite Handker
chiefs, out they go! 8 for
48c
Men’s and Boy’s white sleeveless
sweaters. 100% pure wool
89c
Men’s "Stag Brand” Khaki and cottonnade work pants, union made, now 98c
Men’s Broadcloth shirts and shorts . 19c
Men's formerly 85c knit Union Suits.
short sleeves, ankle length, now
59c
Men’s fine nainsook athletic union suits
"Allen A” make, now
49c
Men’s genuine B. V. D. anion suits,
out they go
....................................79c
Men’s fancy broadcloth pajamas, fast
colors, all sizes, now _________
89c

I Lot "Buddy l^ee" play suits, fancy
attems, now
29c
1 Lot Boys Sport and Dress Shirts ami
blouses, all sizes
39c
Men’s Dress Shirts, fast color broadcloth
attached collars, plain and fancy.
Worth double
48c
1 Lot Men’s up to $1.50 Dress Caps 48c
1 Lot Men's Ixwngley Felt Hats
$2.48
Men’s Overalls, heavy “Jewel” brand
only
69c
Full cut heavy Big Yank blue chambray Work Shirts, now
39c
Men’s Straw hats, assorted styles values
to $1.95. Hurry
75c

Doors Open Promptly Friday Morning at 8 a. m. Be Here!

Dry Goods and R<^eady-to-wear Prices Smashed
1 Lot
fine
1 Ix>t
ins,

Wliite Dress Linen, 36 'indites
quality, now yard
,
55c
women's rayon mesh stepwhile they last
,
43c

I Lot women’s fine rayon bloomers
out they go .
39c
I Lot rayon combinations.
Hurry! Now
63c
I I>ot 9-4 hleaclted Sheeting, soft
finish, yard
...................
23c
1 Lot 42-inch pillow tubing, fine
quality, yard
.
... 15c
Stevens Pure Linen Crash Toweling. 18
inches wide, fine bleached collored
border, 5 yards
...
! . .. 69c
Part Linen Crash Toweling

1 Ixit 42x36 inch pillow cases,
each ................... _y-----10c
1 Lot 81x90 Seamless ready made
Sheets, each . .
.
..
39c
1 Lot yanf wide bleached Muslin in
cluding 1 tape yard
9c

Hosiery
Women’s Pure Thread SILK HOSE
Assorted colors and sizes, pair
39c
$1.00 Kayser Silk Hose. Chiffon and
Service weight excellent assortment
of colors and sizes, regular $1. value 69c
Bemberg Full Fashioned Hose. Regular
79c quality. 1 lot to clean up
“Bemberg” hose for long wear. Full
fashioned. Hurry! Pay only
49c

Best Quality

Percales
“Bordens” and “Finest of
the Loom.” Yard wide. Neat
new patterns, now

Up to $11.95
Boys’ 4-Piece

Suits $3.95

8 yds, $1.00

New styles in a fine selection
of novelty weaves, assorted
sizes.

Wash Dresses 98c

Women’s Pajamas 79c

Men’s “Stag” wool Dress Pants, assorted
patterns and sizes, now
$2.39

A group of fast color voiles, linens,
percales and rays. Sizes 14 to 52

Men’s $4.50 Hood first quality black and
red rubber boots, pair .
. $2.35

Slacks of colored pique with knitted
blouses to match $1.49

“Lee” work shirts, regular $1.00.
Now ..................... ........ ---------------- 69c

Ladies' Organdy. blouses in all over em
broidery and dotted patterns ___ 89c

Newest latest styles in women’s fancy
pattern pajamas fast colors and all
sizes—Save! Save!____________________
Ladies* wliite crochet sweaters ....... $1.79
AUover embroider}' batiste in pastel
shades
____________s_________42c
White purses, new styles_________ 89c

FURNITURE PRICES HIT BOTTOM
3 Piece BEDROOM SUITE, now..... ...... $49,00
Fine Walnut Finish, full size bed, 46 inch Dresser and Chest of Drawers, well known
make of good quality.

2 Piece Velour OVERSTUEEED Suite. $59,00
This is a high grade suite made by Fumi lure City 1'pholstering of Grand Rapids—
Reversable cushions—full well bottom construction—sides and backs covered with
same material. First time in our history have we offered this suite at Such a low price..

9 Piece DINING ROOM SUITE........... $55,00
Dull oak finish table, buffet, china cabinet and 5 straight clia/rs and 1 host chair.
Placed on sale at only $55.00.

RUGS and LINOLEUMS
Gold Seal and Armstrong Quaker Frit
Base, assorted patterns, yard
49c
Armstrong Inlaid “Linofloor,” $1.25
value, now sq. yard
98c
9^2 all wool face. Seamless Axmiiu
ister rugse. neat patterns
$17.95
9x12 Gold Seal and Quaker Rugs—
first quality, neat patterns, each $5.69

FROST KING ICE BOXES
50 lb. size. All steel. Green and Wliite
enameL

$39.50 Inner Spring Mattress
New and unproved 1932 inner-spring
mattress model by Steams and Foster,
known everywhere. Regularly sold at
$39JO
NOTE THESE FEATURES
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.

Quitted not padded edges prevents bulging!
Ventilators in sides!
nsulo covered springs!
Handles for convenient turning I'l
Packed flat in factory sealed cartons!

,$16.75

GENUINE LOYD LOOMBABY BUGGIES

$15.00

$10.75

CARD TABLES, 98c

Full Length GLIDER, $8 75

Fancy tops. Strong, well braced. Green
and Red colors
'
(Second Floor)

Felted Cotton Seat and Back. Steel frame,
adjustable back and stabilizer. Fancy
coverings.
____________(Second Floor)___________

KITCHEN TABLES, $3.85

100% Felted Cotton Mattress
_________Only $3.35________
COCO DOOR MATS, 59c

White enamel. Poreclain top.
(Second Floor)

300 Double Cotton Blankets
Fine quality, just the one for your cot
tage, size 70x80, only

98c
(Second Floor)

Good size
____________(Second Floor)___________

IRONING BOARD COVERS
“Pepperell” complete with laces

Only 15c

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Government Print Shops Working
Night and Day To Produce New Stamps
That Provide For Higher Post Rates

speeded up production of one-cent
stamps: it is expected that 1.000,000.000 of these will be required for
use in connection with two-cent
stamps already In the hands of the
consumer or upon two-cent stamped
envelopes, also in stock, before
Wheels are turning in two great postal rates is in the color. Here business becomes adjusted to the
Washington factories night and after all ordinary letters will bear a new rtite.
Fete for Collectors'
day while more than .2,000 persons purple stamp instead of the custom
Philatelists had their primary
work overtime to produce one of ary ml one. at least during the
the smallest articles manufactured next two years. Purple long has thrill In collecting the new series
been the color of the three-cent “covers" on June 15 when the
—postage stamps.
Under the terms of the new re stamp, just as red has been that of Olympiad stamp, as befitted the
rent stamp, green of the reason for its existence, went on
venue act postage rates in several; ,lh*
amp, and so on. The sale at Los Angeles. (In Washing
categories have been increased. The l
rise which is straining postoffice practical reason for this color uni ton it. was not to be had until a
facilities is that, effective July 6, in I t’ormity in a given denomination is days later.) On June 16 the new
men who cancel stamps at high Washington stamps were available
the first-class mail rate, from- 2
cents to 3 cents an ounce. It has sp<«ed need not check numerals, at the postoffice, in the national
capital.
voinr only.
created many complications. In the
The postoffice declined for the
r.’r.cnJil's po-.rait ha.s a tradifirst place, it has demanded a
stamp seldom called for under the t'uitiil inace on three-cent stamps, first time to handle orders for
old rates and made mass produc aii'l legend has it that the purple these covers. It had been the cus
tion of the stamp mx-vssary at a I::!: is a symbol of mourning for the tom for it to mail out envelopes
time when two great occasions are :i»-.'assiuated I’resideut. But as the bearing any new stamps to persons
being marked by special issues—the likeness of George Washington in requesting them and 'accompanying
George Washington Bicentennial variably ■ appears on the most po- the request with the requisite
1.03 4'ti'a:- imp, as wc’i as the most amount of postage.
and the tenth Olympiad
popular currency—the .$1 bill—
Angeles.
One question has arisen undqr
Stamp-making machinery in the Gem-; .> :• <liingt■ :-i > bead must
the new order: What will become
service of the Postoffice Departth'•.*e--e,.t -i imp. Ti could of the familiar Lincoln head since
its place on the three-cent stamp
ment lias had to be changed over.
Wa.-hii.gioii bice enrilnl lias been taken by the likpness of
just as in a factory which is sud
denly forced to alter the s]M*cific- .'ear.
rhe first President? Within sixty
ations of its principal product, and
In .order u> i ueei public sentiment days dies will have been manufac
the adjustment hasHiad to lx* made and. at the
me time, mechanical tured to print the portrait of Wash
within a few week.-. Wlmt might limitations, ;h e Posroffice Depari- ington on all three-cent stamps re
be termed “samples" have already incur, face 1 w ilh ihi’ need of stip- quired under the new rates. Lin
been issuerl ami philarelisls are al- plying the c onntry’s postoffices coln's picture might be placed on
ready in possession of the cherish- wbli -'.ihhI.OOO.Hihiii new three-cent the two-cent stamp, but the Posted “first-da.v covers" (envelopes stamps (62.700
of ihem), hr office Dei«rtmeut will not be hasty
bearing stamps canceled on the day linb
month, is making about this: it prefers to wait and
ore than
if the letter rate is to remain
of issue).
som
if them Lincoln stamps.
some of them Special Bicentennial permaue ll.v at three cents. Thus
Purple for the Letter
The mo<r striking change in the Wash ngton stamps, some of them it will ki •p Washington ou both the
standard Washington stamps, and a two-coni iltd three-cent stamps for
stamps brought about by the new few -say 20,000.000—special Ol.viu- (5-«'o yeai at least.
piad stamps.
• Incidentally, a Postoffice DepartThe Lincoln stamp is the same ment official said that if the threei m- iiow in use: its production, of - cent letter rate becomes a fixture,
course has been vastly cxi»ended. 'the ihree-cent stamps eventually
'I lie special Washington . Bicen- will be colored red.
Father of
' leitnial issue sin
Because of the haste necessary
. !lis Country in a -m-keil hat on a with the new rates going into ef
; si,-iiiqi i>f standard size, the engrav- fect early in July, considerable
i ittg being afrer a portrait of the temporary inconvenience will be
leiieral done at Valley Forge in caused to tliosc_ business houses
777 by Charles Wilson Peale. The which ordinarily carry large inven
rigimil portrait now is in the State tories nf si amps. The Postoffice
i Normal Si-limst- nr West Chester. Depuriment lias announced that it
Pa. The stamp bears the da
will not be able to accept two-cent
1732 and 1032.
I. tamps that customers may wish to
The regular Washington three ctiirn in exchange for three-cent
i cent issue will be identical in dc-1 ,,n,
Tbits where stamping tnachsign with the red two-centers now fa,.........
1. one-cent stamps in
11 known—those of the Stuart I addition
............ A lie machine-affixed
portrait—except that from
the two-cent stamps will have to be
three-cent stamp are omitted the attached by hand until the owners
dates 1732 and 1032
of machines base exhausted their
The Olympiad stamp, issued pri old stock. Also local postoffices
marily for use on mail from Los throughout the country will have to
Angeles during the Olympic Games, affix one-cent stamps to two-cent
is decorated with a runner crouch stamped envelopes sold to customed as though wailing for the start >rs.
ENJOY THIS
ing signal, a design, incidentally,
l’ersmis who wish to return twothat has won high praise for the cent
stamped envelopes may do so,
fineness of its execution and the but their
rebate will consist only
BODY RUB
delicacy of line in the engraving. of
the fate value of the stamps en
All four <>f these three cent stamps graved on the envelopes. ns the
are purple.
I’ostoffice Department will destroy
Two emblems are used on the the envelopes.
new three-cent stamped envelopes.'
Retaining the Two-Center
There's nothing like the on wh ich I he design is colored a I Within
local postoffices the
trite royal purple, several shades
soothing, cooling invigor- brighter
than the adhesive stamps work will be complicated for some
time,
as
postmasters
may not re
ation of this alcohol rub- of this denomination. One of the turn their stocks of
two-cent
shows a silhouette of
down. It prevents mus designs
Washington and the other a draw stamps. However, they may receive
cular aches and drives out ing of Mount Vernon, the first be whatever three-cent stamps are
ing the new regular insigna and beetled and use up surplus twolameness.
the second another bow to the bi- centers in stamping parcel post
icntennial.
Adhesives and Envelopes
PURETEST RUBBING
The Bureau of Printing .and En
graving is keeping well abreast of
the schedule which will produce its
required billions of adhesive stamps
bv July It. In another plant, at Dav• ton. Ohio, 1.000 persons are work
COMPOUND
ing on the stamixxl envelopes for
which there is a demand hardly , _
Full Pint
, comprehensible to the small con-1 ?
'sinner of such goods. These en- >
vclnjw are being turned out at the|«
i rati' of 13.000,000 a day. compared w
with 100,000.000 adhesive stamps in
the same jieriod. One hundred ear-1 M
loads nf envelopes will have been 9
distributed by the date on which !
the new rates go into effect.
;U
Tin’ three-cent stamps are pre-i®
pared not only in flat sheets nsed jp
bv the average buyer, but in other i j,Plymouth, Mich.
forms to fit eituipmerir used Jn ! dt
mail-order bouses. Siiinn of them I Si
Phone 211
are nrinted. in coils of 300. LQdO '
and 3,000 side-tter fora fed. Latch ,
enil-iM'rfora.ti’d stamps must
jy
manufactured -the Posfoffice Pe-jJ'
SAVE with SAFETY at
partment has not yet been abfe
l»r«» tnj'f
ro j
DRUG STORE get around to these. The hooks
nks nf:f
<*
bp <Tev
three-cent stamps, too. will be
laved.
The engraving plant also Ras

INVIGORATING

Tonight

packages.
The initial expense of preparing
for the change in postage rates was
estimated by M. S. Eidsness,
charge of the stamp division,
about $630,000. The government,
course, will recover this investment
as soon as the stamps are s< Id, and
the net cost is represented tnly by
the dies, which themselves are
made by regular governmen; work
men in the Bureau of Print ng and
Engraving.
Another change in letter rates,
accompanied by less publicly, will
go Into effect on July 1, when the
air mail postage will be increased
from five cents for the firs: ounce
to eight cents. Here is no iniconvennience, however, as there are plenty
of eight-cent stamps.
There probably will be uu ap
propriate new eight-cent stamp
created, however, if thia nftw rate
becomes permanent.
While a change in the lett|er-postnge rate entails more than ordin
ary routine work for the PottoffiiDepartment, new stamp desi
plentifully created for special
commemorative issues.
In his latest report the Postmaster General mentioned stamps
in honor of General Pulaski liud for
in connection with the Yorktown and Red Cross nnnive rsaries.
in addition to the bicentennial
stamps. There was. moreover,
change in the stamp of tegular
issue—a new portrait design|on the
l’-4-cent Harding stamp.
Twelve adhesive stamps wpre au
thorized in the Washington anni
versary series, in denominations of
one-half cent to 10 cents, "the
likeness of Washington, modeled
from the works of various (artists
and depicting the first President at
different periods.” to be used “on
each stamp of the series." |
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it at any time in the
Hope To Re-open Bank | contesting
future.
As stated above, it is anticipated
At Milford Today that
the bank will be operating by

1 T hat’s Nenw to Me”

the 1st of July.—Milford Times.
In the matter of the petition of
Rudolph E. Reichert for the reor
ganization and reopening of the
local bank very definite progress
has been made and it is anticipated
that the bank will lie open and do
ing business before July 1.
After u conference between the
Assistant Attorney General. Sid. A.
Erwin, representing the
State
Banking Department, and H. B.
Selden, attorney for Mr. Eckfeld,
who has been acting as custodian,
Mr. Seldon has drawn a tentative
order and decree and while this
order has not been finally signed
v/ T”d ■ • Doty it is understood
that its provisions are agreeable to
him.
Judge Doty is holding court in
Laimer this week nnd there may be
some possibility that it will be the
hitter part of the week Ix’forp rhe
order is definitely signed.
It is understood, however, that
th.- orde" will contain a provision
for a stn -kholders' meeting, at
which meet big directors will be
elected. This i-- in accordance with
the wishes of rhe Bunking Com
mission.
The order, as drawn, approves
the Depositors’ Agreement, sets up
the trust and moratorium funds
provided for in that. Agreement,
orders the setting aside of a proport.ionate and equitable amount of
the hank's assets to satisfy ,the
qualified objectors who. it is under
stood. represent not to exceed two
per cent of the deposit liability of
the bank. The order, as drawn,
estops any person who did not file
written objections to the plan from

■attar what prica I
wanted to pay far a tire I
could bay a Fireatone Tire
af higher qaallty at na ad
dition*! price.
Fu-eatona Service Dealer;
That’s right — Flreetoae
Tires are made in a wide
variety af types to It eeery
need and every pocketbook
—no matter what yon want
ta pay. Every grade af
Flreatana Tira excela in
qaalRy any other similar
grade of tire at as low or
lower price.

LT HAPPENS every day! Car owners are sur
prised to find that they do not have to pay one
cent more to get the Extra Values in Firestone
Tires.
, We have a Firestone Tire to meet every price
and driving demand—for every purse and purpose
•—and every Firestone Tire has Extra Strength and
Extra Safety and gives Extra Service because of
the Extra Values that are built into them—yet
they cost no more than ordinary tires.
Come in. Compare sections cut from Firestone
tires, special brand tires and others. See for your
self how Firestone gives you Extra Values at i »
extra cost. Whatever your requirements may
we can save you money and serve you better.

Miss Ruth Osburn of Shelbyville,
Mo., established herself as an Olym
pic threat for the discus throw when
she heaved the platter a distance of
IOS feet 2Vi inches to win the event
in the Missouri Valley A. A. D. re
gional Olympic tryouts for women
held at Columbia, Mo. Miss Os
burn’s new mark betters the Amer
ican record for . women of 107 feet
6 Inches, set by Caroline C. Lowe in
1929. Miss Osburn also won the
individual champfonships In the
shotput, baseball throw and javelin
throw In the Mld-J\Yesi meet.

£wtt>>«>Mv**VOICE OF FIRESTONE" £orry Mcnday Kitht Oerr N.B.C. Nation::

Extra Values

Celebrate The Fourth
GUM-DIPPED CORDS
The Firestone patented Gum-Dip
ping process transforms the cotton cord*
into o strong, lough, sinewy unit.
Liquid rubber penetrates every cord and
coats every fiber, guarding against in
ternal friction and heat, greatly increas
ing the strength of the cord body, and
giving longer tire life.

At Northville
Horse Races - Ball Games - Sports
of Various Kinds

TWO EXTRA
GUM-DIPPED CORD PLIES
______ UNDER THE TREAD

STREET DANCE At NIGHT

This is a patented construction, and tho
two extra Gum-Dipped cord plies aro
so placed that you gel 56% stronger
bond between tread and cord body,
and tests show 26% greater protection
ogoinst punctures and blowouts. It sets
a new standard for tire performance cn
high speed cars.

Come to Northville and have a good
time MONDAY

______ NON-SKID TREAD
Tough, live rubber specially compound
ed lot long, slow wear. Scientifically
designed non-skid gives greater trac
tion and safe, quiet performance.

THE NORTHVILLE WAYNf
COUNTY FAIR ASSN.

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION-QUALITT - PRICE

Chevrolet _

ALCOHOL

¥

50c

This Is Not A “Chain” Office. We
Guarantee Personal Attention.
Genuine German Hecolite Plate

$18.50

Vulca Plate, Strong, Well Made
$7.50
Silver Fillings
as low as
Sl.Ov
Gold Crowns, 22k, as low as
$4.00
Bridgework, per tooth, as low as
$5.00
Full Mouth X-Ray, only
$4.00
Extractions, as low as
............
-50c
(Free with Bridgework and Plates.)
FREE EXAMINATION
AU Work Done in Our Own Laboratory
One Day Service to Out-of-Town Patients
Hours 9 to 9

Drs. Moyer & Curtis, Dentists
15214 Livemois (just south of Five Mile Road)
Phone University 1-8177
DETROIT

Plymouth
Chandler
llnSoto....
Dodge.__

4.40-21 •4.79
4.50- 20 S.3S
4.50- 21 5.43

S9.3O
10.3*
10.54

Chryiler |
Stu’b’k’r '
Viking ..
Stu’b’k’r
Franklin..

4.75- 19 ••33

12.3*

4.75- 20 0.43

12.4*

Ilup'bile |
La Salle . 1
Packard....
se A._..

Eimex......

i

<1
■ I

Naah........
Olda'bile..
Quick M..
Chevrolet
Old.-bileQuick.......
Stu’b’k'r

>.50-20

r.00-20

28.42

TRUCK and BUS TIRU

*.75

FffiESTME

5.00-21

*.3*

Oldheid type
Cn* Pries
Ek*

rir. Sin

5.25- 18 7-53
5.25-21 ».15

14.80
15.82

£.50-18
Stu’b'lc'r

♦!

Stuta------Cmdillae .
PaekarVl

eeA...

Nash.......

21.04

i.00-20
j. 00-21
>.00-22
>.50-19

24-84
21-54
22.SO
23.8*
24.54

Quick.........

Gr. Paige
Pontiac .
Roosevelt
Willy.-K.

BEYER
Pharmacy

Quality Dental Work at
Low PRICES

Ford....
Ford
Chevrolet
Whippet..
Plymouth

Marmon..
Oakland _

FimTOM

30x5 H.D...... 8X5-35 829.74
32x6 H.D...... 28.58
51.80
34x7 H.D.
78.80
3*.4*
36x8 H.D...... 51.85 100.20
22.80
6.00-20 H.D. XX.55
6.50- 20 H.D. X5.55
30.00
7.50- 20 H.D. 25.45
51.80
9.00-20 H.D. 48.58 90.40
9.75-20 H.D. 81.85 120.00 |

Tiresfone

AbS
STAY IN BUSINESS)

good printing will help you
MAKE PROFITSI
Wait, just wait until some rosy dawn when business is going
to pick up all of a sudden. Wait until prosperity comes around
the corner. Wait, just sit back and wait and let your competi
tors run away from you. Wait until you have to hang out a
“FOR SALE” sign. You can wait if you want to, but there are
others who-aren’t going to wait. They know that the age of
miracles has passed—business isn’t going to be good until thev
make it so. They’re using good printing to tell their sales story
and THEY’RE GETTING RESULTS!

Others See Your Printing - Has It Quality

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
JOB PRINTING

Ttreofont
COURIER TYPE
SIZE

Oar
Cam erics

4.40-31.. 83-XO
*.50-21... 3*55
i-75-19
3*98
30x3*s Q. 8*89

« S«senl

8r..d

Tlrettone
SENTINEL TYPE
O.r

<W.r Tira
Pries E*cb

Css* Pries
Psr Psir

83.10
3.55
3.98
2.89

85-98
8*98
7*85
5*75

SIZE

„
O‘JI

1 • Seseial 1
Or.ndHal
. OnSsr
Tbs }1
Pries Escb

°»r
P»f

4.40-21... 83*59 ' $3.59 1 88*98
*50-21... 3*95
3.95
7*88
*•75-19... 4*83 . 4.63
9*88
5.00-19.... 4*85
4.85
9*44
5.2S-21
5*9* , 5.98 j 11.84
Othir Siact Proportionally bow J

manufacture Una under apodal brand n
Special brand tire* are made wit______
■utnMi. They «(« aoM wiUtnut
wit
hie guarantee or responsibility for eervior. Every
Hiwtooe Tiro bun Ux “
name and the quality excels that of special brand
ouQ order tlraa oold at

The Plymouth Super Service
Station
Phone 9170

The Plymouth Motor Sales
Phone 130

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

In The Churches
FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST
<
SCIENTIST
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
Sunday morning service at 10:30
Wednesday evening testimony
service, 7:30.
Reading room in
rear of church open dally from 2 to
a. m. subject;—“Christian Science."
4 p. m., except Sundays and holi
days.
Everyone welcome.
A
lending library of Christian Science
literature is maintained.
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
Harvey and Maple Sts.
Paul A. Randall, Minister.
88 Elm St., River Rouge
Tel. VI—21274.
Morning prayer, 11:00 a. m. Sun
day sehool, 11:15 a. m.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Spring and Mill Sts.
Rev. Richard Neale, Pastor
Sunday services—Morning wor- «oip, 10:00 a. m. ' Bible school,
11:30 a. m. B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p.
m. Epping service, 7:30 p. m.
10:00 a. m. Lord's Supper. The
topic of the sermon will be. "The
Greatest Marriage in the Bible."
7:3O p. m. The topic will be.
"Sign's of Christ's'Coming."
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.
Phone 116
Sundays—Mass at 8:00
and
,10:00. Confessions Saturday nights
at 7:30, and before each mass.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This
hour makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way to
school. All should begin the day
with God.
Societies—The Holy Name So
ciety for all men and young men.
Communion the second Sunday of
the month. The Ladies’ Altar So
ciety receives Holy Communion the
third Sunday of each month. All
the ladies of the parish are to be
long to this society.
Children of Mary—Every child
of the parish must belong and must
go to communion every fourth Sun
day of the month. Instructions in
religion conducted each Saturday
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
Sisters-. All children that have not
completed their Sth grade, are
obliged to attend these religious
instnictions.
PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION
344 Amelia Street
Services every Sunday. Sundayschool at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at
8:00 p. m. Everybody welcome.
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
Spring Street
Edgar Hoenecke. Pastor
Services n.s usual Sunday morn
ing at 10:30. Sunday school at
9 :30. Conn* to Church every Sunday
Make it a Habit!

Want “Ad” For Results

iDirectory of j
(Fraternities
Trestle Board
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth, Mich.

Regular Meeting
Friday evening, July 1

ISITING MASON'S WELCOME
Jack E. Taylor. W. M.
Oscar Alsbro, Sec.

Beals Post
No. 32
-ext regular meeting, Friday, June
7, 1932. Potluck supper at 6:30
. m. Riverside Park.
Commander Harry D. BarneyAdjutant, Harold Jolliffe
Veterans and Aux?'meetings 8:00
'2 OF S|p- m- Supper 6:30
Meeting 2nd Monday. of each month.
George Whitmore, Seereary
Arno B. Thompson, Commander
iONQUISH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Walter Niebol, M. A, Pastor
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m.
Sunday-school, 11:30 a. m.
Eve
ning worship, 7:30 p. m.
Next Sunday the first of the
union church services will be held.
The Presbyterians will meet with
the Methodists in the Methodist
Church at 10 a. m. After church
the Sunday schools will meet sep
arately at 11:30 o'clock.
The Mission Study Class held a
delightful meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hank on
Tuesday evening of this week.
Tables were spread on the lawn
and a fine supper was served. At
rhe business meeting the class de
cided to cooperate with the local
branch of the Needlework Guild.
Then in the form of an interview
Mrs. Hall led'the class in an inter
esting study of mission work in
Porto Itieo.
The lawn social given by the
June-July division of the Woman's
Auxiliary Tuesday afternoon was a
great success.
.Mr. Nichol and Mr. O. II. Loomis
attendedf the meeting of the Synod
of Michigan in East Lansing on
Tuesday.

Christian Science churches through
out the world on Sunday, June 26.
Among the Bible citations was
this passage (Rev. 14:6): "And I
saw another angel fly in the midst
of heaven, having the everlasting
gospel to preach unto them that
dwell on the. earth, and to every
nation, and kindred, and tongue,
and people."
Correlative passages read from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker
Eddy, included the following (p.
107) : “Through Christian Science,
religion and medicine are inspired
with a diviner nature and es
sence: fresh pinions are given to
faith and understanding,
and
thoughts acquaint themselves intel
ligently with God."
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Livonia Center
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor
SPIRITUAL NOTES
St. Agnes Spiritual Church of Truth
There will lie a spiritualist meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Ida Grain
ger. 1.T6 Liberty St.. Wednesday,
July 6 at 7:45 p. m. Rev. Hilty
will give a lecture and message to
SALVATION ARMY
796 Penniman Avenue
Sunday Services, Morning, 10:00
a. m. Holiness Meeting. 1:30 p. m.
Sunday school.
Evening Service. 8 o'clock, Sal
vation Meeting.
Week day meetings. Tuesday.
6:30 p. m. Children’s Meeting.
Thursday, 5:00 p. m. Praise
Meeting.
Saturday, S:00 p. m. Salvation
meeting.
A hearty welcome given to all.
Captain and Mrs. F. Wm. Wright.
Officers in charge.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Cora M. Pennell, Pastor
Morning worship. 10:30 o'clock.
July 3, The Sapphire Throne. Bible
School, 11:45 a. in. Hugh Means.
Supt.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday eve
ning. 7 :30 o'clock.
A blue talk may not he much of
a novelty, hut this bine sermon will
be of another type of blue, and it is
hoped will turn our thoughts from
the “brook Cherith" that may fail,'
io God who never fails. Members
and friends of the church are asked
NEWBURG
to bring bouquets of blue flowers,
as these will help Io impress the
Rev. Frank l’urdy's theme Sun
lesson of the hour U|m»ii the minds
of tin* children and young people day Iasi was "Tile t'nphrdonalile
Sin." Mathew 12th. 7S were in
who attend the church service.
Sunday school. They decided to
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY hold their picnic Saturday after
noon. .July 16 at Riverside Park.
TERIAN CHURCH
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. Plymouth.
The I,. A. S. will hold their reg
Subject. "The Faith That Does Not
ular meeting at rhe home of Mrs.
Fail."
The Christian Endeavor will not Beulah .Smith. Wednesday. after
noon. July t>. Committee. Mesdames
meet until September.
Items of interest The fish din Bellini Joy. Fay IL Grimm and
ner served by tin* men
sue- May Stevens.
Tin* last quarterly conference
every
The men nt' the community jure will he held Thursday evening.
invited to meet each Monday eve July 7. nt 7:30 at the I’errinsyille
ning at the church, for fun. fellow church.
A wave of sadness swept over the
ship and food.
\
eoinninnity Friday last, when the
news reached here of the death of
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
a much loved teacher. Mrs. Viola
CHURCH
Crook, who was instantly killed
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
when coming home from a 4-II
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rds. club camp at Flint. Mrs. Crook had
The regular services of the charge of the primary department
church are as follows: Sunday, 11 for four years in Newburg school.
a. m.. morning worship: 12 noon, Her personality was such that to
Sunday-school: 7 p. m., community know her was to love her. A large
singing: 7:30 p. m.. sermon:
Thursday.. 7:30 p. m., prayer serv-| number from Newburg attended her
funeral held ar the Congregational
ice.
cliureh in Wayne. Tuesday after
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. James J,.y of XcW
Ann Arbor Trail & Newburg Road Hndsoy called at the McNabb home
Sunday-school,
11:00 a.
m. Sunday.
Preaching, 12:0 Onoon.*
Alice and Mildred Gilbert, Lydia
Jny and Joy McNabb and Julie
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
Caaper of Roscvill took in
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
eursion f» Boli-lo Tuesday. Miss!
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads Caaper returned for a slim visit :
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m. with .ley McNabb.
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
A
Mrs. Melvin Guthrie and liirle
hearty welcome awaits all.
son. Melvin Charles arrived
from Ford Hospital Iasi week J
PERRINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH Thursday.
Services on Merriman Road
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hyder and
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
family and Mrs. Emma Ryder call-,
Preaching at 9:30.
Sunday- ed on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hyder at I
school at 10:30.
Salem last week Friday evening.
Morning worship. 11:00. Sun
Mt. and Mrs. Jesse Thomas and
day-school. 12:00. Epworth League Mr. and Mrs. Seely Thomas and son.•
at 7:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Thomas.
Milo Thomas and Miss Helen Carr;
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
motored to Lyndon Sunday, visiting
Rev. John E. Contway, Pastor
Mrs. Thomas' aunt's old farm.
1
Rosedale Gardens
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur LeYan's;
11412 Pembroke Road
house at Oscoda was partiqlly do- j
Phone Redford 1536
stroyed by fire and wafer
two!
Masses: Sundays 8.00 and 11:00 weeks ago Sunday. They were form- '
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00 a. er residents of this place.
m. Week days, 8:00 a. m. Confes
[All those from hen* who were!
sions, before each Mass. Catechism fortunate in hearing Dr. Fisher's'
class, after first Mass. Benediction, address to the Plymouth graduating;
after second Mass. Baptism, by ap class, think it the fittest they ever;
pointment.
hpard.
Mesdames Clemens and Hyder at
REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH ’ tended the W. C. T. T'. lea meeting!
22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell j ai Mrs. Vealey's last week Thurs
day afternoon.
I
Phone Redford 0451R
Sunday Healing Service, 7:30 p.
About sixty friends pleasantly
m. Lecture by pastor, 8:00 p. m. I surprised Mr. and Mrs. John
Message Circle, Tuesday evening, at 1 Thompson Saturday evening, the)
" :00. The public is invited
: occasion being their twenty-second j
wedding anniversary. After an en- j
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
.joyable evening. Mr. and Mrs.
CHURCHES
Thompson were priwnted with a ■
Christian Science" was the sub lovely table lamp.
j
ject of the Ix?sson-Sernuui in all
Several from here attended the

First Presbyterian Church
WALTER NICHOL, M. A.. PASTOR

LODGE NO. 32

L O. O. F.
Tiiesda)-, June 7th,
Election of officers.
:<E. Houseman, N. O.
F. -Wagensehultx, Fin. See., phone
v 156. _______

Kaights of PjrtUaa
“Th« Friendly Fraternity"

AU Pythian# Walceaa

R. W. Bingiey. C.C.

10 A. M.

Union Services

piano recital given by the pupils of
The Sunday School teachers and
Miss Anna Youngs at the Hotel officers will hold their monthly
Mayflower, Monday evening.
meeting at the home of Mrs. P.
Harsha. Friday evening, July 5.
The Arts and Letters club en
P E RRINSVILL E
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rabidue of joyed a picnic at Riverside park,
Detroit were supper guests of the Tuesday evening.
Five of our young people repre
Peter Kubic family, Sunday.
Mrs. Ira Crunk, son Henschei and sented our "Christian Endeavor” at
Mrs. Homer Mathis and little son Grand Rapids. They were Evelyn
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Porteous. Dorothy Metsger. Gerald
ine McKinney. Sar^h Davis and
Carver, at Flint. Sunday.
The Sunday school picnic held at Katherine McKinney. They reportRiverside Park Saturday was well «n! a fine time. ..
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ames aud
attended. Everyone seconded the
idea of having another picnic in family are attending the Press
convention at Alpena this week. '
the near future.
Mrs. It. Jewett entertained at
The Ladies Aid society will meet
at the (summer home of Mrs. Wolf- luncheon Thursday for Mrs. L. Vanrom at Walled Lake, Wednesday. deventer who is leaving our com
munity.
July 13. for potluck dinner.
Between twenty and
thirty
Mr! and Mrs. Roy Badelt of
Wayne spent Sunday with the friends and neighbors of Mr. and
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. I.. Vandeveuter gathered at
the home of -Mr. and Mrs. W. Hod
Paul Badelt.
Leonard Blackwell, of Detroit is son Thursday evening for a fare
spending his summer vacation with well party in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
his grandiwrents. Mr. and Mrs. Vandeveuter. Gaines were enjoyed,
Paul Wauschuck. at their home on followed by refreshments. Mrs.
Vnndeventer was presented with a
Ann Arbor Trail.
*
The quarterly conference of the lovely gift.
I.. Taylor and family are spend
Newburg and Perrinsville churches
will hi- held at Perrinsville church ing the week at Niagara Falls, and
the evening of July 7. Everyone places of interest near there.
urged to attend.
Mr. Bond and family will leave
Mr. aud Mrs. William Seipp for Mil. Mich., for a vacation trip
(Erma Seely) of Detroit called on this week end.
Alice Davis was given a surprise
the Kubic family Wednesday eve
ning before leaving for Coenr d' j Tuesday when the girls of her (Jass
Aleue. Idaho to spend the sum- ' met with their Sunday sehool
teacher. Alice was given several
nier with Mrs. Seipp’s parents.
Rodger Prentis. infant son of fine gifts by lief classmates.
Mr. aud Mrs. Bazina. of Garden
TO HAVE LOWER TAX
City was christened ar church
Sunday morning by Rev. Purdy.
Callers at the Kuliie home dur-' Garden City’s general tax rate
iug the week were Mrs. Albert fur the fiscal year beginning July
Knorfske and daughters. Margaret. | 1. had been set at $11.00 per $1,900
Hazel, and Edna, of Garden City: I assessed valuation, according to
Mr. and Mrs. George Avery. Mr. | Thomas Iliekey. village assessor.
and Mrs. Ted Avery and family The figure is a reduction hf $1.29.
and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Avery compared with 1931. In 1939 the
and family of Wayne.
i village lax rate was $15.25. The as
valuation of tin* village, it
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gardiner i sessed
was stall’ll. is $4,782,700. a reduction
and family, of Joy Road attended ' of $134,151.
a picnic Saturday at Cass Benton i Taxes in the village of Wayne,
Park given by the Gospei Church beginning July 1. will he $19 per
of Briglitmoor.
$1,990 assessed, according to George,
Gerbstadt.. village president. The
rate is $2 more than last year.
However, it was declared that a
general reduction in valuation rang-'
Dur Sunday School eloped for i itig from 10 to 15 per cent, offsets
the summer months Sunday. We j the increase.
have had a splendid year and look! In Inkster the village council has
forward to one of equal -success approved a rate df St; p,-r $1,990
next year.
assessed valuation.

Rosedale Gardens

FIRE WOE KS

FREE

10 P. M.

Gigantic Fireworks Display
JULY FOURTH
Walled Lake Amusement Park
WALLED LAKE, MICH.

Bathing, Boating, Rides, Games
BEAUTIFUL PICNIC GROVE
Dance In The New Casino Ball-Room

FLY FOX
DEATH $ ALL INSECTS
ON THE MARKET OVER 45 YEARS
At Your Dealers
50c Bottles
25c
75c Bottles
50c
$1.25 Bottles
75c
1 Gallons
$2.50
5 Gallons
$6.25

Beautifully Designed

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY
OCCASION

TH OF
I BIG SAVINGS!

Bonded Member F. T. D.

FREE ADMISSION

Phone Store 523
Greenhouse 240M

Lowest Prices in History!

STOP IN BEFORE
YOU START OUT

A GRAND AND
GLORIO U S
Country Club Creamery

BUTTER

Pound

Don’t celebrate your 4th of
July trip with tire blowouts.
Nothing wrecks the holiday
frame of mind so completely
as a struggle by the roadside
with a flat tire. We’ll gladly
inspect your tire equipment
beforehand.

17c

NEW LOW PRICES
NEW HIGH QUALITY
Latest Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Supertwist Cord Tires

Pickles SWEET MIXED 16 oz. jar
Sandwich Bread large loaf
Olives Hollywood, plain 20 oz. jar
Cigarettes all kinds
Angel Food Cake each

15c
8c
19C
5Oc

CASH PRICES

-I
|

i

Full
Ovvralzc *

Price
of
Each

Each

Tube

In
I’alra

29x4.40-21....... •>.59 • 349 8 .91
29x4.50-20....... 5.S9 3.79
•91
30x4.50-21....... 3.95 3.83
.91
28x4.75-19....... 4.63 4.5C
.94
29x4.75-20....... 4.70 4-57
•91
29x5.00-19....... 4.85 4.7X 1.00
30x5.00-20...... 4-95 4-80 1.14
31x5.00-21....... 5-15 4-98 1.10
31x5.25-21....... 5-98 S.82 1.16
.86
30x3’/2Rg. Cl. .3.39 3.30
1

Quality Values
Only Goodyear Offers
FamousLifetime Guaranteed

Latonia Club

Gineer
rlHg<
Ale
24 oz. bottle—no bottle chg-

IOC
19c

Coffee 1 pound package

Sunday School

Swim Where the Water is Clearer
10 P. M.

Community Pharmacy; Dodge Bros.;Otto Beyer
and Fluelling’s. Bentley's at-Etm
Plymouth, Michlgati
And Dealers Throughout the State

TRIBUTES

The Finest Foods lor

Jewel

at Presbyterian Church

FUNERAL

daughters, called' at the home of
Mrs. Jennie Houk, Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cook and
daughter, Patsy, of Detroit called
on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. West and
family Tuesday evening.
The following young people gra
duated from Ypsilanti High School:
Margaret Ixihliesteal. Jane Oliver
and George Duustan. Those from
Normal college: Naomi Huston.
Chloe Losey and Gladys Oliver.

KR0GER Stores

at Methodist Church
11:30 A. M.

APPROPRIATE

Canton Center; Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Stewart, Miss Ruth Oliver and
Mrs. Mabie. Robinson of Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. West and
family entertained relatives, Sun
day. . •
Mrs. Bert Shuart is attending a
women's camp in Macomb county.
Mrs. Mabie Robinson, who has.
been visiting In Maine, has return
ed home.
Mr. and, Mrs. August Houk and

Rosebud Flower
Shop

III! 4th EDGEWATER PARK
FREE
Seven Mile nr. Gd. River
FREE AUTO PARKING

CHERRY HILL
Walter McVfccar passed away at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Ray
Galloway Tuesday. Funeral ser
vices were held Friday afternoon.
Rev. Ainsworth officiating. Burial
in Tyler street cemetery, near his
former home.
The Ladies Aid society served
dinner to forty-seven business and
professional women of Ypsilanti ou
Tuesday.
The onng Peoples class enjoy
ed a pieuic at Portage Lake. Fri
day evening.
Members of the Agricolac club of
Ypsilanti High sehool accompanied
by their advisor. Charles Osgood,'
attended a picnic at Whitmore
Lake. Friday.
Born to Mr. aud Mrs. August
Shultz. Wednesday. June 22. a son.
Weight, seven and a half iwunds.
Mrs. A. C. Duustan is spending
the week in Highland Park with
her friend. Mrs. Louis Thomas.
Mr. aud Mrs. Walter Wilkie en
tertained the latter's sister and
family on Monday.
Miss Alice May. Ypsilanti is stay
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Houk.
Callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Houk Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Clemens Skrkpczak. of
Ann Arbor and Mrs. Pat Foley and
sons of Wayne.
Miss Luetlia West, has returned
to the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Win, West, after spend
ing rhe past, year in Ypsilanti.
Mrs. Elmer Siiultz is ill at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Houk.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gill and
son. Charles were recent visitors in
Jackson.
Mrs. Jennie ITonk and Miss Jane
Oliver entertained tile following
relatives Sunday: Mr. .and Mrs.
Fred McCoy and Leslie McCoy of

Tea................... ... 23c

High Grade Quality

MEATS
CC Hams and Armour Star
Whole or Shank half..l3V2C
Sliced Bacon...........15c
Smoked Picnic ............. 10c
Pot Roast..................... IP/2C

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Supertwist Cord Tires
CASH PRICES
Oemlze

Price of
Each

Kerb Id
Pair#

Tube

29x4.40-21 •4-79 •4.65 •1.O3
29x4.50-29 5.35
5.19
.95
30x4.50-21 5-43
5.27 1.O3
28x4.75-19 0.33 0.10 1.17
29x4.75-20 6^ 0.X4
•95
29x5.00-19 6.65 0-45 1.17
30x5.00-20 6.75 0.55 1.33
^1
4.07
3.95
MxniRg.CL 4.19 4.00
.90
3*s3EsO.S.a 4.X9
4.X0
.90
7.58 7.35 1.32
TRADE US YOUR OLD TIRES FOR
NEW 1933 GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHERS

PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 95

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

THURSDAY, JUNE 30,1932

given admirable support by the
portrayals of Evelyn Brent as Val
Lorraine, a lady who loves only
when there is money in it for her,
and Constance Cummings, Lowe’s
H. B. Steinbaph, an instructor in secretary—faithful, adoring effi
the Philadelphia Medical college, cient.
was a recent yisltoi ■ at the home
“THUNDER BELOW"
of E. J. Burr.
A complete seven-room tropical
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holmes, Earl
Hyder. Ed Bolton and Andrew home with garden recently was
Elmbush spent Several days at the completed and furnished on a stage
cottage at Handy lake. Mr. and in a Hollywood film studio.
It was built on one of the sound
Mrs. O. Williams and little daugh
ter, Mrs. Geo. White. Mrs. Ed Bol stages for use in Tallulah Bankton a ml Mrs. Louise Errnigton head's current Paramount starring
picture, ••Thunder Below," which
sjK-nt Sunday with them.
comes to Penniman Allen Theatre
Mr. and Mrs M. T. Stone had as Wednesday, July 0. Assisting Miss
house guests at their home
Bankhead in the feature roles are
the last week- Charless Bickford, Paul
Kellogg Park,
Lukas,
end: Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Henslee Eugene. Pallette and Ralph Forbes.
and daughter. Iazel, Mr. and Mrs.
This is one of the few times a
lensiee and Miss scenic structure lias been designed
Emerson
Marie <’. PortJi all of Cleveland. and constructed in its entirety. The
average film home has rooms scat
Mrs. Myron W. Hughes, accom- tered .over several stages instead
pauied by her uiother-in-law. Mrs. of act yally^ad joining one another.
F. Hughe motored to Buffalo.
since much of the action takes
York, Saturday morning, where I place ;in this cinematic structure
met the latter’s daughter, Mrs. with movement from one room to
II. it. Johns if Westfield, New a nothin-. the complete home was
Jersey and tot ether visited points erected on one huge stage.

Local News
The Eastern Star regular meet-,
ing will be held July 3.
Miss Leila Oueava is visiting
friends at l’ontiac for two weeks.
Mr. and Mis. Murk Chaffee and
son will spend the week-end and
Monday at Paw Paw.

The First Typewriter
This machine was invented b.v
Charles Thurber in 1S43. The wood
en blocks and keys seem very crude
when compared to our efficient
noiseless inventions of today.
Our professional knowledge and
ethics meet with the appreciation
of those whom we are called upon

. to serve.

'ScfeacferBcas.
‘funeral Directors
W

PHONE-781
Courteour

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Day were
guests of friends at Lapeer trom
Saturday until Monday.
Miss Margaret Lorenz of Detroit
spent last week with relatives and
friends in Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Stiinpson
and sou, Jimmy visited friends at
Holly, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeBar were
■ week-end guests of the formers
j sister, Mrs. Irene Kafer of Adrian.
1

Pgf MOUTH, MICH.
jn^plance Service

SPECIAL
Fri. and Sat., July 1 and 2
5 lb. Pkg.

LUX SOAP

Defiance

3 bars

Soap Chips

19c

29c

Sunshine
English Styled
Cookies

2 pkgs.

Shredded
Wheat

3 lbs.

Foot Powders—Cooling Talcums—Corn Renie
dies — Dusting Powders — Bath Sprays
Healing Lotions — Rubbing Alcohol
Goggles — Poison Ivy Remedies
Bath Caps and Shoes
Soothing Creams for that Sunburn

Mrs. C. B. Coulter of Shepherd
and Mrs. H. W. Burr of Dexter
KEEP COOL AT OUR FOUNTAIN
were week-end guests at the home
of Mrs. E. J. Burr on Golden Road.
-/
B. O. Shepard of South Lyon was
We are serving a larger 10c SODA and the
a Sunday visitor at the home of
COOL’S
NINE
HAS
Mr. and Mr William Gates. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Arno Thompson on
best that money can buy
W. Gates and Mias Lucille Gates
EASY SAILING IN
the Novi Road.
Detroit wer{? guests Thursday
Mrs. D. N. McKinnon and daugh of ■ning
SUPERIOR GAME
of Mr. and Mrs. Janies
ters. Mary and Patricia, left SaturStevens on Bliink avenue and at,l„j- for their ...anal stay at
, ;cu(lHl [he
Coot's Nine whipped • the West
lmeucement exercisern-h. Ontario.
j es <jf the clus. of iy32 if which Superior baseball team 17 to 1 onJune 26. Cool's Nine .is
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith are | their sou, Cus:
memlicr. Sunday.
playing Miller's team at Prospect.
entertaining the latter's sister and j Visitors at tie home of Mr.
Mr.Park. Y]feilatiti next Sunday.
Hid
small sou who have just returned Mrs. Orr Pas.AB H R E
on Maple ave- West Superior
from Georgia.
0
line Sunday w •
William I Ernie, c ....
The Store of Friendly Service
4 110
Mrs. Arno Thompson received Bailey, Arthur Slmrrow of Detroit, Fritz, p
.4 0 0 0
fourth prize in the Treasure Hunt Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caughey and 1 Claude, lb
JNE 390
J. W. BLICKENSTAFF. PRO
children
Dearborn, Mr;! Joe. 2b
contest sponsored by the Detroit
and Mrs. Cliar
Brower of Wayne ' ' h
Times last week.
ind Ja Roach of Romulus.
1 Red. 31.
Mr. and Mrs. (.’. II. Ranch return
Curley, cf .
L. M. Presto t of Dixon, 111., ar Hurl.. If .
ed Saturday from an enjoyable
ten day’s motor trip to St. Joseph, rived Sat unlay
3 O O 0
Ray. rf
at the Fred lichrader home
South Haven and Grand Rapids.
AB 11 It E
Cool- Nine
Island latke. A rs. Fresco! i
4 3 3 0
B. Cool. ss
Mrs. Arthur Warren of Ann urn to Dixoi with him Sunday B. Kuhits. If
Arbor was the guest of her cousin. following a fi inight’s visit with K. i 'ool. 3b
.Mrs. Charles t>. Ball. From Wed her parents, jilr. and Mrs. F. D. R. Kuhits. c
nesday until Friday of last week. Schrader.
F. Kuhits. 2h
Just received a supply at prices lower than evei
Parselle. lb
Mrs. J. M. McKercliey of Detroit
Claude lie iderson of Mount Willie, cf
visited Mr. ami Mrs. George Miller
. Have in stock a large assortment of
■non, Washington, a dele,
at, east Plymouth one day last (lie Democratic convention at Clii- C. Ferguson.
C. Kubits. rf
week.
> the ;uost of his parcii!
'2 1' 0 1
rdi
and Mrs. [John Heiider.
1 O 0 0
•urge. Ih
Miss Miriam Jolliffc and Miss Mai street the latter pan of last ”1!
(©. 1932. Mei 'lni- X.-w,'pnt'‘‘r Syndicate.)
l GtlI.
"'Batted for B.
can Jolliffc are sixuiding i
mil the
part of ild'.
tf’Thittcd
for
Parselle
in
6tli.
reeks visiting' relatives at
Wed ni sduy mor
est Suiierior
tXXXKMiOOl 1
Mail Ads Bring Results.
lay belie spent
ml's Nine
17031021x—17
his home
Washinstructor in inglon.
Miss I.in-lla
'lynioutli High
,ol left SaturSOME BRAN DISHES
Dr. Claire C. Holt
eeks trip 10
Mr. ami Mr F. J. Slater of
BEOISTEREO OPTOMETRIST
Brooklyn, New York, and little
EYES EXAMINED - GLASSES MADE
'IIE value of un.-ook. 1 hra i
granddaughter Carolyn Mae MowPRICES REASONABLE
laxative food is so . ell known|
Mr. and Mrs Foss DeWind o ry of Willistoi Park, Long Island,
Now Located at
•ctroit were \ eek-end guests o will anivt loi[iorrow for a visit that it need not he mem oned here,
Suite I524> David Stoll Buildinq
s. Kate Mevklen with Mrs.
Uncooked,
unsweetened
lirar
bran
niayl
sisters. .Mrs.
GRISWOLD AT STATE
ue on South Mail Frank Ba bleu of Northville anti i>e used in coniliination wii anyH
Phone CAo'll*c0090'
Mrs. Frank DiJ iiu of Plymouth and foods to mid rougliage t« llie diet.®
xl Mis George Miller <i families. They ill also visit Mr. i>ne must know of cdurS
people cannot use irriiai
:i While
ymoiiih and Mr. ajid Mrs Slater’s mol lie
} ma.
1 (V. i ‘hatubers and Yvonne Vos Michigan.
. IW
of I
burgh. spent Sunday afternoon a
til kinds io ea list
Mr. aud Mr
T. Willoughby
I and Green lakes.
anti Mr. aud
Robert Wiidiuighter, Mtir- elimimu m, When one
mil Mrs. Orson Polley wil lougliby and lilt
tahlespoonl'ill
an, a temh-d a gathering taking
of your wedding will be
Us of her parents. Mr. an.
bran in I glass ,.f wall-1
Mrs.
ex Gonyea. at Lincoln «ve: of the Goodlaml Circuit of the l’r
priceless in the years to a
lit Meth.xlis
hureh at West
the F.i irth. leaving Saturday morn
come.
’
Lynn,
near
Brown
City,
Sunday,
ing.
Our poultry service man is ready to help yo.
ildest member
Crandall,
You will be interested
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn. Miss
the eonfertnee. who iierformed
Eran Macaroons,
Catherine I hum and Mr. and Mrs. [lie marriage f Mr. and Mrs. Wilin
pictures
we
have
made
▼
with
your poultry troubles. Give us a call,
h-at one egg. add one-fuurlh of
Winfield S. Baughali will he guests lougliby forty ive
s ago whei
of other weddings.
easpiiniiful of sail, one-half nipMonthly of Mr. anti Airs. Frank they resided ;
Lynn, wa
of brown sugar. Hires tnbloVisit our Studio today |
Balden at Northville.
mnfiils of melted butter, one and
and make your appoint
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas and
■half cupfuls of uncooked bran
daughter. Mrs. Dorothy Nichols of
ment.
! such flavoring as liked. Mix
Lake Odessa spent the week-end
II and drop by teaspoonfuls on
with their daughter. Mrs. Edward
hf.'d baking wheels. Bake in THE L. L. BALL STUDIO
Eberts. and family on Mill street.
' ,i-.?le oven uiilil brown. These
295 So Main SI.
|
small cakes that Hie children
Mr. anti Mrs. Charles Shea of
ATTOR NEY FOR THE
Detroit were guests Sunday of the
y ctii wii bout harm.
DEFENSE”
hitter’s sister anti husband, Mr. and
Defense." a ,
Mrs. Willinni I’. Werneti. at their
ilu.-i pro liiction ai tiie I’eiiBran Muffins,
home on I he Novi Road.
i uiniau Allen L'healre Sunday ami
Tate : i. cupfuls nf ilmir. une and
aud 4. presents Ed
ihs cupfuls of mil
Geol'ge A. Smith,
__ .
it distriit attorney eupliils uf brail, one healeii e"g.
| nf the Plymouth schools, left for'
profiwsiun when three and one half teasponnl'iils nf
i Ypsilanti Tuesday morning to be- he finds he 1 <is sent
an ijiiioi-ent
. gin his duties as teaeher of Matli- man to the
:rie
ehair.lNii mou hakina potvdi-r. one-iliird of a cup
. ematies during the summer school suitable role
ld have been found ful nf sugar, une and one-half feaI at the Michigan Normal college.
ppootifuls of salt and three tablesfor T.owe.
Tiie errai
ud highly dramatic spoonfuls of melted shorlening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaw aud
who as a public Prop into well itreased inullin pans
left Friday morning for life of a in
•ns )K-rseeiitur to. tifu-r mixing and liqating well.
•l-lltO
uniinei* home at Black l.ake.
i-rnur's i-hair. imtil Bake lliiriy-live ininuies in a hot
ell tile
Shaw returned to Plymouth
inimeeni man I urns oven. Sour milk with the same
Continuing our efforts to prove that Red & White Stores stock, fea
lay hut will join ids family ilie death of
him disgusted • away from the amount of baking powder and
■ lor a few weeks.
ture and sell only the highest quality groceries at prices that save yo
district a 1 torn rship. moves in the three-fourths of a teaspoonful of
. aud M h Xelso i Cole and most active c nirf in the world-money.
J
»
soda may he used in place of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cole and New York Cit
.'rimiual Court,
daughter. D.
it Sunday
ix'rforinance is sweet milk.
Lowe's siipe
with the form ■r's son-in-law aud
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wathighest quality made, 1 lb. cartons
8oz. package
son. at Sanina.
Keiihcl.-y City

Community Pharmacy

Binder Twine

Special on

Photographs

45c

Comprador T the T for Iced T
Pound

60c

Medium 10c
Lge. cans 15c
T
Small cans
6c
Medium can
lOc
Large can
15c

Heinz Cooked Spaghetti
Heinz Baked Beans

fect on a warm summer's day aud a
meal that otherwise might be un
appetizing meets with approval if
served with a bit of ice here and
there.
Butter should always be served
with chopped or broken ice and
most conveniently In a butter dish
made with a perforated tray for the
butter; so that the water melted
from the ice may be drained to the
bottom of the dish.
Orange Juice or grapefruit juice
is most appetizing if served in a
small straight-sided glass set in a
glass bowl of Shaved or chopped ice
and halves of grapefruit may also
be served set in beds of ice.
Well chilled melons do not need
to be served with ice and many per
sons prefer the flavor when served
without it. Instead of placing Ice
directly on the melon sections it is
a good plan to pass or place on the
table a large howl of chopped Ice
with n serving spoon so that those
who wisli it may help themselves.
Iced tea Is said to he most re
freshing when the hot tea is poured
directly on chopped ice in the in
dividual glass. When it is to he
made nr the table in this way there
should he n howl of linely chopped
ice from which the glasses maybe
tilled before the hot tea is poured.
Ice tongs of a collapsing variety
are useful for lifting small pieces
of ice from a glass ice howl to the
individual glasses, or for using on a
picnic to move ice taken along to
keep things cool. These are inter
esting devices that .-an he opened
in two ways, one for the larger
chunks of ice. and one for the
smaller pieces such as one lias in
an Ice bowl on the table or refresh
ment tray.

Scratch Feed

Red

10c

HE mere sight of chopped ice

the sound of it tinkling
Toragainst
glass has a refreshing ef

T"

CRISCO

Kidney Beans

____ .........n
USES OF CHOPPED ICE

Spray Materials

29c

3 lbs.

and YOU
By BETSY CALLISTER

BASKETS

per lb.

19c

Summer 4
COMFORTS

YOUR HOME

1.19

TELEPHONE 4 0

PhOIle 107

Red & White Butter

Wins Grand Award

I
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and
(sons. Robert and Douglas, spent
.' Sunday at Chelsea at the home of
i the former's cousin. Emil Regner
V ; and family. Robert and Douglas
remained for a two week's visit.

♦

Fortunately tl^ere is

Mrs. George Maynard of Wil
liamston was a. week-end guest of
, her sister and husband, Mr. and
.Mrs. Frank Westfall. They were all
" Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
o. Place in Canton.

A few seconds spent
in considering your in
surance protection now,
or in consultation with
ua, rfiiy save you much
loss and anxiety later.

WOOD & GARLETT Agency
.

Incorporated
Under Sole Management of
CHARLES H. GARLETT
Penniman-Allen Building

Phone 3

Plymouth

Try A Want Ad Today

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kenyon and
four sons and Mr. and Mrs. George
Smith left Thursday for Eight
Point Lake near Evart for a ten
day's outing. Mr. Kenyon and Mr.
Smith will spend the week-end at
the lake..
Visitors last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
were Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Davidson
and son-in-law, Delbert Turner of
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vosburgh of Fenton and James E.
Chambers of Wayne.
Miss Ruth Biehv. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bichy. who Is
a piano pupil of Miss Olive Mert,
a teacher in the Detroit Conserva
tory of Mush, had the distinction
of receiving an all A report card Id
examinations recently given.

22c

Red & White Bran Flakes
Red & White Rice Flakes
Red & White Salad Mustard

Mrs. Frank Westfall and Mrs.
Clyde Matevia attended the gra
duating exercises of the Redford
High school last week Wednesday.
Mrs. Westfall's son. Alton Matevia,
was one of the graduates.

insurance! You netgi not
spend time worrying,
dreaming, scheming
about the chances of
rebuilding your finances
lost as a result of sudden
fire.

lb.

RED & WHITE

PHONE IN THE NEWS. Thank You!»

J/ou Cannot Afford
to Lose______

loo

* Eckles Coal & Supply Co.

Coming Attractions
At Penniman Allen

William T. Pettingill

per

Red & White Corn Flakes

3for 25c

3 pks. for 25c
3 pkgs. for 25c
9 oz. Jar 9c

White House Coffee

Green and White Coffee

1 lb. can

1 lb. package

27c

19c

Astor Tomatoes, 1 lb- glass jar
3 for 29c
Dill Pickles 1 qt. glass jar
10c
Eatwell Salad Dressing 32 oz. jar
23c
Imperial Queen Olives, 30 oz. jar
23c
L & C Preserves, 9 oz. jar
14c, 20 oz. jar 23c
N. B. C. English Style Biscuits, 1 lb. package
29c

Blue & White Peaches
21/. size can

15c
J. HAN'NING (center), general secretary of the Owensboro (Ky.)
• Chamler of Commerce, receiving the grand award of the Inter
Chamber Fire Waste contest of 1931 from Philip J. Fay of San Fran
cisco, and dirtetor of the contest (right), while Fire Chief Edward Cureton of Owensiioro looks on. The award was made at the annual meet
ing of the Edited States Chamber of Commerce In San Francisco.

W

Red & White Peaches
2y2 size can

2for 35c

MONDAY, JULY 4tH Our Store will be open from 8:00 to 10:00 A. IH
Phone your orders to a Red & White Store—we deliver

GAYDE

BROS

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

R. J. JO1
333 N. Mail
PHONE

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

THURSDAY, JUNE 30,1932

In the Matter of the Estate of sum or sums which may be paid by moneys secured by said mortgaged due on said mortgage with seven
water and does not permit the North Five (5) feet >f Lot No.
per cent interest and all legal costa,
the undersigned at or before said or any part thereof:
Harvey street storm sewer to dis One Hundred Seven (197), Kate E. JOHANNA BEYER, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. together with said attorney’s fee to*
■
An
instrument In writing pur sale for taxes and or insurance on
Allen’s
Addition
to
P
ymouth
Vil
charge with its full velocity into
that
by
virtue
of
the
power
of
sale
wit: situated in the Village of
said
premises
and
all
other
sums
porting
to
be
the
last
will
and
the ditch. This has caused a large lage, on W. % of N. A % of Sec.
paid by the undersigned pursuant contained in said mortgage, and Plymouth, County of Wayne, and
amount of sand to accumulate in 20 and W. % of S. W. % of Sec. testament of said deceased having to the law and to the ferms of said the statute in such case made and State of Michigan, viz:
been
delivered
into
this
Court
for
23,
South
of
Pere
Marquette
Rail
the Harvey street sewer which na
mortgage, with interest at the rate provided, on Thursday, the 7th day
Lot number thirty-four . of
turally prevents this sewer from road. Village of Plymouth. T. 1 S.. Probate.
Reiser .and Stellwagen Subdi
It is ordered. That the Nineteenth of six (6) percent per annum, and of July, A. D. 1932, at twelve
R. 8 E„ Wayne Countjy, Michigan.
carrying its full load.
all legal costs, charges and expens o'clock M., Eastern Standard Time,
vision of part of the southwest
day
of
July,
next
at
ten
o’clock
in
eitlDated
:
June
22,
193?.
pared
to
take
their
places
as
"After receiving many
com
Supt. George Smith of the Plym
quarter of section twenty-six
the forenoon at said Court Room es. including the attorney fees al the undersigned will at the Con
plaints as to the condition in this
EDSON 0. HUSTON.
outh public schools, hits for many zens in the social group.
lowed
by
law.
which
said
premises
and a part of the Northwest
Mortgagee. he appointed for proving said in are described as follows: Beginning gress Street Entrance of the Court
years been a member of the board
He pointed out three main re area we have come to the conclu
House in the City of Detroit
quarter of section thirty-five,
strument.
of control of the Michigan State quirements that are necessary to sion that some step should be taken PERRY W. RICHWIN E,
T. 1 S. of R. 8 E., Wayne
And it is further Ordered, That at a i»oint 0° 01’ 15" West 657.07 Wayne County. Michigan, that be
Public School at Goldwater. He has carry out the purposes <»f the state. to clean out the ditch from at least Attorney for Mortgjigi
feet and South S9° 52! 30" West ing the place where the Circuit
County, Mich.
a copy of this order he published 981.33
always taken a keen interest in the First, it is necessary to organize Harvey Street to the Tonquish 200 South Main Streejt,
feet
from
the
intersection
of
three successive weeks previous to the center line of the Ann Arbor Court for the County of Wayne is Dated. April 7, 1932.
welfare and development of this adequate dormitory facilities, hos Creek, a distance of approximately Plymouth, Michigan.
held,
sell
at
public
auction
to
the
j
GUY
AV. MOORE and HAL P. WID
■ Si Sn.»i
S highest bidder, the premises
school and its excellent manage pital accommodation, and such 1890 feet. This would allow the
PROBATE NOTICE
SON, Attorneys for Mortgagees.
ment is due to a very great extent features essential to provide good water level to fall In the culvert
Elizabeth H. Stellwagen,
circulating in said County of running thence South S9° 52': 30' scribed in said mortgage, or soi
88934—1!
to the thought that Mr. Smith and living quarters for children, who at Harvey street and would permit
West 948.75 feet to a point: thence ; much thereof as may be necessary !
Teressa A. Reisser,
STATU OF MICHIGAN. County Wayne.
his associates on the board hav£ range from infancy upward and ns to remove the sand from the
North 0° 32’ 30" East 264.00 feet 1 to pay the amount so as aforesaid 1
HENRY S. HULBERT.
Mortgagees
given to the institution.
who represent those who are or Harvey street sewer.
of Wayne, ss.
to
a
point:
thence
North
89°
52’
I
Judge of Probate
phaned.
those
who
come
from
bro
"I
have
taken
the
matter
up
with
The following article which ap
30" East 94S.75 feet to a point: •
At a session of the Probate Court
THEODORE J. BROWN.
peared recently in The Michigan ken homes, or’tliose who cannot lie the Wayne County Drain Commis , for said County of Wayne, held at
thence South 0° 32’ 30" West 264.-'
Deputy
Probate
Register
Journalist, the newsiwper conduct cared for by their parents. Delin sioner and have been advised that , tin* probate Court R^orn
the ,
Room in tno
00 feet to the point of beginning,
ed by the department of journalism quent children and those of ex their records do not show that this City of Detroit, onn the sixteenth ;
containing five and 75-100 acres of
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
the year one tliouof the University of Michigan, will ceptional physical or mental defects is a county ditch. They will upon (j.,v of June
land, same being sitpated on a part :
173925
lie of more than ordinary interest arc not taken to this school. Mr. application signed by at least ten s'|n‘K) nine hundred anil thirty-two. ! In the Matter of the Estate Of of tl.e Southwest one-quarter of the I
long
Keeler
said.
In
the
second
place,
people,
five
of
whom
ure
subject
to
Present
EDWARD
here because of Supt. Smith's
•DMMAND. : CAROLINE SEITING (SIETING). Southwest one-quarter of section
number twenty-five (25) and part '
affiliation with the home and Mr. Keeler continued, it is neces- assessment, lay out and establish i judge of Probate.
>eccased.
Osteopathic Physician
school for Michigan's orphan? utlsary to provide education for the this creek as a county drain and
Attorneys-at-Law
In the Matter of th Estates -if
I. the undersigned, having been of the Southeast one-quarter of the
j chiiijren who are inmates of this will do the, necessary dredging and MYRON
Coldwater:
and Surgeon
II. BEALS. iind FRANK ppointed by the Probate Court for Southeast one-quarter of section ,
institution.
"This
function."
he
said,
cleaning work, the cost of which AY. BEALS. Deceased.
number twenty-six (26) in the,
Office Phone 543
The Michigan State Public School
:
the
County
of
Wayne,
State
of
office in new Hasten Bldg.
at Coldwater, the first school of "is made pissihle through a regular will he’-assessed over the drainage
Dn reading and filini the lietition ; Michigan, Commissioner to receive, Township of Plymouth. Michigan.
272 Main Street
841 Penniman Avenue
Dated : May 18. 1932.
j
this specific typ»> to be created in school maintained by the institu district. This work could lie done of D. Gilliert Brown, Jpraying that ! examine and adjust all claims and
tion."
Finally,
resilience
in
the
in
Plymouth.
Michigan
by the'city if it is not desired to ad in inist ra tion de bonf • non of thi demands of all persons against said
WILLIAM HENRY. I
the United States, is discussed by
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. at:
Mortgagee.
Professor I.. AY. Keeler, director stitution should be reduced to as have the matter handled as a (■state of Myron II. Belils. deceased, deceased, do hereby give notice that
2
to
5
and
7
to
8
p.
m.
brief
a
lime
as
possible.
Mr.
Keeler
County
drain.
It
would
not
be
pos
of instruction iti the University
be granted to him otj •. :ome other! I will be at -the office of the town- PERRY AY. RICIIWINE.
Hospital School and educational asserted, in order that children may sible to handle the work econ [ suitable person.
1 ship clerk. Plymouth, Mich., in Attorney for Mortgagee.
! Phones: Office 407VF Residence 4O7J
adviser to the Michigan State Pub not lose the advantages of life in a omically with welfare labor as the
On reading and filini
ling tlie pettil ion ; id County, on Monday the 25tli | !00 South Main Street.
normal
home
and
community.
This
ditch
is
quite
deep
and
it
will
re
lic School at Coldwater, in an
n. jpraying that : day of July A. D. 1932, and ou i Plymouth. ilichigfln?
of D. Gilbert Brown.
Veterinary Surgeon
aim.
he
indicated,
is
realized
quire
dredging
an
additional
four
article in the School of Education
Saturday the 24tl) day of Septem
J administration of the
he estafp
al Bulletin of April. 1932. This through adoption, placement with foot depth from the culvert taper- J Frank AY. Beals, deceased he grant- ber. A. I). 1932. at two o'clock p. m,
Guy W. Moore and Hal P. Wil-|
Boarding Kennels
junction i , t
,
l,
of each of said days, for the pur-!
institution, established by an act of out adoption and boarding home 1— off to grade at the
-- the wnrk i p'l to ll,,n or <80mp Of her suitable jxise of examining and allowing j sou, attorneys for mortgagees. Ad-1
' the legislature in 1917. "is tax sup placement. Much care is taken. Mr. with Tonquish Creek......................
Phone Northville 39
said claims, and that four mouths dress suite 3133 Barium Tower, I
ported. is an integral part of the Keeler stated. in placing the child was to he undertaken by hand labor Person,
Tt is ordered. That he twentieth from rhe 24th day of May‘. A. 1). j Detroit, Michigan.
208 Griswold Road
public school system of the state, ren in the right homes. "The pur a considerable amount of rehand
of July, next at ten o'clock in 1932. were allowed by said Court to .
MORTGAGE SALE
and is devoted to the carp of de pose of this care is to increase the ling of the excavated material
the forenoon at said Court Room creditors to present their claims to
NORTHVILLE.
MICH.
pendent. children." Mr.
Keeler likelihood of a happy and benefi would he necessary.”
Default
having
been
made
for|
he appointed for hear ng- said peti me for examination and allowance.
cial home and social life for the
Accurately Fitted and
writes.
more than thirty days in the con-j
tion:
i-liihl." lie declared. The authorities
NEW THREE-Q1NT STAMP
Dated May 24th. 1932.
Repaired
ditions of a certain mortgage |
The solicitation for co-operation
And
it
is
further
f
rdered.
That
chool take the position of
One hundred thousand three
CALYPN WHIPPLE.
in the study of the school by Su of till* •r parent, he added,
made by George McLeod and Alice I »j)fl Main St.
Phone 274
■opy of this order he published
cent stamps have been ordered by
'________ Commissioner A. Mcl>eod to Elizabeth II. Stell-j
perintendent Ramsay and
the the fo,
three successive week : previous
Portrait and Commercial
The uisummation of these three Postmaster Bert Giles fo take care
wagen and Teressa A. Reisser as'
board in control in April, 1931.
Perry-’W?
Richwiue?
Attorney,
:ahl
time
of
hearing,
in
the
Plymthe demand for the new postage
brought this institution to the at phases if the work of the institu- of
equal owners dated the 23rd day of ; ;<u Main Street
260 South Main St., Plymouth,
Phone 162
PHOTOGRAPHS
nlves those in charge of the thar must be carried on all first ' outh Mail a newspapp- printed and
tention of the school of education. thm ill ...
June.
1928.
and
recorded
in
the
of
. Michigan
'll lit,v
circulating in
slid
•lass mail after July 6. That 1:
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Mr. Keeler indicated. "Dean Ed institution and representativi
Day or Evening
MORTGAGE SALE
mondson and members of the! the school of education. .Mr. Keeler date that the new postal regula
the
County
of
Wa.vne.
State
of
EDWARD
COMMAND.
Default having been made in the
i StuCio—1IC5 West Anu Arbor Str.
faculty." said Mr. Keeler. "in- i pointed out. The writer said that tions become effective.
Jud
d Probate. terms and conditions of a certain Michigan, on the 26th day of June.
those
men
are
fined
with
the
prohThe
postmaster
states
that
the
Phone 56W
sjieeted tile school and selected a i
THEODORE
BROWN.
mortgage mlide by GEORGE D. A. D. 192S. in Liber 2159 of Mort LUNCHES
if rendering the institution government is urging the use of all
faculty member to assist in de-1 1<
Deputy Prol lilte Register. Mil HELEN and FERN L. MICH- gages. on Page 321:.on which mort
homelike.
two cent stamps witli the addition
gage there is claimed to be due at
velopment plans for improvement, n
POP CORN
EI.1N.
husband
and
wife.
Township
of
one
cent
stamps
so
that
there
COMMISSIONER1!! NOTICE
"The study of the statutes, which ' To test the accoinplisluneur of
of Plymouth. County of Wayne, the date of this notice for principal
Caroline O. Dayton
CIGARS
176497
define the purposes underlying the this school. Mr. Keeler continued, will he no waste of postage ma
State of Michigan, to WILLIAM and interest, taxes and insurance,
creation of this institution, reveals the bureau of educational reference terial already prepared.
In the Matter of
Estate of HENRY, dated the 11th day of the sum of Twenty-two Hundred
—
Agent—
and one and 13-100 Dollars ($2201.that it Ls the duty of the state to and research of the university
EMMA PIERSON. 1>4<- <e«l.
July. l*j)25. and recorded in the of
ilol IO f'
•PTKOIT NEATS and TIMES
provide educational opportunith's vited the state public school
BONDED
I. the undersigned, having beeu , fice of the Register of Deeds for 13). and an attorney fee as pro
troughCall us—orders or complaints
for all children of the state and compete with other schools throtti
appuiiited by the IT ibat
Court ! the County ’ of Wayne, State of vided h.v law and in said mortgage,
LEGAL
NOTICES
"Collect that delinquent account.
of
the
I
discloses a definite philosophy of out the state. Tin* result
fur the County of W;
State of Michigan, on July 21, 1925. in and no suit or proceedings ar law
Glenn Smith
education basic to the carrying out tests given in May. 1931. show
1630 South Main Street
Michigan. <’oinmissioi r to receive. Liber 1547 of Mortgages on Page having been instituted to recover tlie
of tiiis duty." continued Mr. Keeler. that the mean grade level;
Perry AV. Rieliwine, .Attorney, i examine and adjust i 1 claims and 34. which said mortgage contains J
The school aims to serve the stat- achievement in school s ubjects ■ 200 South Main street, Plymouth, | demands of all person against said a Power of Sale and on which said
through the prevention of indi were slightly higher in thi!• stale Michigan.
deceased, do hereby gi e notice that mortgiige there is claimed to lie
vidual delimiuency and crime. Tile public school than in town" and i
ill be at the officii' -f Roger J ilue at the date of this notice, for
MORTGAGE SALE
fact that the school’does not intend city schools throughout the stale,
Yaughu. Plymouth. Mich., iu said princiiial. interest, taxes and in
Default
having
been
made
iu
the
'
to serve as an institution for the blip- that the normal mean age of terms and conditions of a certain : County, mi Thursday, the lifl) day, surance,
tlie. sum of Five Thousand
yiermunent segregation of dependent children in the public schools was mortgage made by FREDERICK of August. A. D. 1932. nd on TticsHundred Ninety-three and 84children, stated Mr. Keeler, indi some two years lower than that of J. THOMAS and RUTH J. THOM- : day the 11th day of < h-tober. A. D. six
ltm Dollars ($5,693.84). No suit or
cates that the state considers the theA-hildren of the institution.
•f each of proc(*ediugs at law or in equity have
AS, husband and wife, to EDSON 1932. at two o'clock p.
- purpose of. education realized only
To adjust the deficiency, the O. HUSTON, dated the first day of said days, for ‘the p trpose of exwhen children arc adequately pre- authorities are trying to modify the July, 1929 and recorded in the of- itniining and allowjnp said claims, been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any
promotions from grade to grade, five of tlie Register of Deeds for
L’nr month' from the 11th part thereof. Notice is hereby given
day of June. A. D. 1932. we ' nl- that by virtue of the Power of Salp
change the curricular requirements, the County of Wayne, State
creditors
lowed by said Court
and devote special attention to Michigan.
August 5, 1929,
i-onfained in said mortgage and pur
to me for suant to the Statute In such case .
pupil difficulty. Mr. Keeler said. Lilier 2363 of Mortgages, Page io present their plait
In adiiion. lie stated, plans are lin 525. which said mortgage contains examination and alo,r tZe.
made and provided on WEDNES
ing laid for an early analysis of a Power of Sale and on which said
LUCILLE
COLQUITT.
DAY. THE TWENTIETH DAY OF
the child's capacities, clttlis are be. mortgage there is claimed to he due
Comniissioiiet JULY. A. I). 1932. at twelve o’clock i
ini: organized. projects connected at the date of this notice, for prin
Dated .Tune 11th. l!H)32.
noon. (Eastern Standard Time),
with the child's relation to thi
the said mortgage will be fore-1
cipal and interest, the sum ot
PROBATE NOTICE
stitntionnl
plant
dosed by a sale at public auction •
being; Three Thousand Two Hundred
180374
developed and curricular prob Eiglity-six and 44t-00
Dollars
to the highest bidder at the south
STATE
OF
MICH
XJAN.
County
lems are being solved on the basis ($3,286.40). No suit
proerly or Congress Street entrance to :
of creating situations in which the
•pilings at law or iu equity i?f Wayne, ss.
the County Building, in the City of'
individual can develop self-reliance have been instituted to recover the ; At a session of the Probate four Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan. I
and initiative;
debt secured by said mortgage or ffor said County of W ayne. held at (that being the building where tin*
15. C. Fairmau. a graduate stu apy jiiart thereof. Notice is hereby ,»the Probate Court [loom in the Circuit Cortrt for the County: of I
he thirteenth Wayne is held), of the premises'
dent has been appointed by the de- given that by irtue of the Power City of Detroit.
IKirtineiit of 'ioeational education of of Sale contained in said mortgage i day of June in the year one thou described in said mortgage or so i
Every concrete block
tlie school of education to make a and pursuant to the Statute in such sand nine hundred id, thirty-tw< much thereof as may lie necessary 1
we sell 1b carefully
HULBERT. to pay the amount due as afore- .
Present HENRY
study of tlie needs and opportuni case made and provided on WEDsaid on said mortgage and any I
ties al the state public school for NESDAY. THE TWENTY-FIRST j Judge of Probate.
selected for perfection
vocational guidance and training. DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A.
In every detail. We
twelve o'clock noon. I’
Tlie school .with this vocational 1932. at
H endeavor to serve the
plan can "definitely locate children (Eastern Standard Time), the saiil
builder in every way.
in homes where they c lx> brought mortgage will Ik; foreclosed by a | TriF. A I R F.
We manufacture only
in touch with tlie type of vocation sale at public auction to the high- i
al life for which they have sjiecial est bidder at the southerly or Con- | Auto Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service
the best.
gross Street entrance to the County ;
aptitudes." Mr. Keeler declared.
“Bollt To Last”
Tiiis procedure. Mr. Keeler eon- Building, in the City of Detroit. ' Car Washing—High Pressure System
eluded. has resulted in much1 pro Wa.vne County. Michigan, (that be- i
FHONE 332
gress and in greater insight and in ing (lie building where the Circuit j terest on the part of all connected Court for the County of Wayne is |
held), of the premises described In |
with the school.
safd mortgage or so much thereof!
as may lie necessary to pay the'
amount due as aforesaid on said
mortgage and any sum or sums
which may lie paid h.v the under
signed at or Itefore said sale for
taxes and or insurance on said
premises and all other suras paid
h.v the undersigned pursuant to the
Plymouth law and to the terms of said mortComplaints madi
' gage, with interest at the rate of
officials relative to drain:
ditions on South Harvey street j seven (7 jx'rcent ix* rannum. and I
charges and expens- ’
where the west branch of Ton- j dll legal
jpiish creek crosses the street, will : es- including the attorney fees aldoulitless he taken up with the |
by law. which said premises
are deserilxxl as follows: Lot No.
AA'a.vno county drain commission.
BEWARE!
A report filed with the city com- j One Hundred Eight (108) and
rfeewsamds •( persons are being mission, has the following com
vletlmlxeA enek yeu* by false
ment to make about the situation: '
Attorneys at Law
"During the recent heavy rains J
the water hacked up in thia Creek I
There is no smoke or soot, nothing but
anil flooded a considerable amount,
of land under cultivation and ]
W"YT7“HEN I first bought my new
pure heat from a glowing wire. For the
caused the water in the Harvey
Electrochef electric range, my
same reason my kitchen walls and cur
street sewer to back up in several !
Wayne, Michigan
tenements.
friends couldn t believe that it was poe- - tains stay fresh much longer. They do
’The principle cause for this con- 1
sible to cook without blackening utensils,
PHONE WAYNE 46
not require nearly so frequent cleaning.
gestion is due to the fact that the
culvert under Harvey street waslo
..
as on a flame-type stove. They were
And one of the best things of all about
placed at a depth of about three Succeeding th€ practice Ot
amazed when I showed them an alumi
my Electrochef is its COOL cooking.
feet lower than the present creek the late Edw. M. Vining.
bottom' This allows the culvert to
num saucepan almost as bright and
No matter how much I use the range, it
stand about two-thirds full of i
_---- .raaa, correctly fitted, ia the
shiny as when it was new. I had been
never overheats the kitchen."

Land Educational Training of Children

In State School At Coldwater-Plymouth
Educator Long a Member ofBoard of Control

Business and Professional Directory

DR. CARL F. JANUARY (Brooks & Colquitt

DR. E. B.CAVELL

WOOD’S STUDIO

Smitty’s Place

COLLECTIONS

WC MAVC A
MCSSA6C

COURT BODY SERVICE

95c

Mark

May Ask County To
^Deepen Creek Near
South Harvey St.

Fill Your

Ruptured?

Guy W. Moore
Hal P. Wilson

only sale relief for rupture.
Your individual requirements may call
tor one of the various "Excelsior” Nob*
Skid Spot Pad Trasses—the new, per
fected, lieht-weicht types which require
only one-naif the pressure of all other
styles. -A sanitary, rubber-covered “Spot
Pad” furnishes proper pressure exactly
where needed!
We have a Complete Line—A1I Sires.
Our fi.‘e<*. experienced in all types of
Hernia (Rupture), will gladly give yoi»
FREE CONSULTATION and ADVICE.

Coal
Bi Now!

Prices are very low
Lower than in years
Good interest on your money if you
are looking for an investment.

Call 102 and we will be glad to talk

165 LIBERTY STREET
Phone 211

using it on my* Electrochef for months.
»w«.t

“The reason is simple. Pots and pans
stay bright and.sparkling because electric
heat is CLEAN — as clean as sunlight.

it over with you.

Don't Deity — Results Guaranteed.

BEYER
PHARMACY

spick and
span, too!

the

Phone 102
!'

10

nJUT rATUKT-

installed, ready uscooL
Balance small monthly
payments. Sales under these conditions to Detroit
Edison customers only.

DETROIT EDISON co.

Plymouth Lumber &Coal Co
North Main Street

g

at P. M. Tracks
s itsinq the ELE(T?g(HEF

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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LOCAL NEWS

i Recital Pleases
Large Audience

Mr. ami Mrs.
Floyd Hillman!
were In Detroit Tuesday in the j
Nearly one hundred ladies were j Tweutv-foiir pupils ranging from
interest of the Esther Shopjie.
;
present at the beautiful lawn party ; i,VJfi,inev;
advanced students
Mr. ami Mrs. William IIoLsworth
given by the Presbyterian ladies on ; w,.rt.
in a fine musical
and children are visiting relatives i
Tuesday afternoon in the church , rt.t.jlsl| |,v Mts< Anna Youngs, at
at London, Canada, for three weeks. |
park. The afternoon was most de- , tlu. Mavfbiwcr lloti-l. Monday eveMr. ami Mrs. Charles Bicliy ami '
lightfully passed in playing pro- | |lin(,
07. Thc program proved
daughters. Esther and Ruth, were,
gressivc old-fashioned games, tables ,ni(St ,i,.|itfntful as ir was varied,
guests
Sunday and Monday of Mr. j
being set throughout the park. Miss
,(l
gp-,.,,
and Mrs. Milton Wilson at Koval
Barbara Horton delighted those I Miss Youngs as we compare Hie
t »ak.
present in singing two lovely solos I
j.IH, pt-iegress made in her studMr. and Mil's. Alex Vateck have '
accompanied by Mrs. Gilbert Brown j ,,„rs
0lH. recital to the next,
! as their
gliosis; .Mrs. Ynteck’s
sir tin* piano. Giber musical mini-: y|„, following program was ca
' mother ami brother, Mrs. Win.
bers were enjoyed over a radio In-1 j.,Ve«l )lV i„.r audience.
I lamtz and Herbert Lantz and Mrs
stalled on Hie grounds. Tlmse in
Frederick ami Miss
|
Henrietta
Willey
of Cambridge.
charge of this unique affair were
Youngs. Contra'Dance. Beethoven
1 Maryland.
Mrs. I.yuu Felton. Mrs. LeBoy JewZol.il. Raindrops. Bohemian
ell. Mrs. I. X. Iniiis and Mrs. Mel-1 j-„|k nine
Beethoven
I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. liolconib ami
burn Partridge.
I jjyrl Whiti-sell. Drifting.
j little son and .their guest Mrs.
| I.aura W.'ilkel' uf Florida.
were
Williams
Nineteen people of Plynioiith at Harold' II:iI'l.-iin. Halloween
___ Saturday evening gtie<i.s at
the
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Patterson tended tile International Kiwanis
WUlisuns its dejmsit. according i> Corpora-1 the IRtle Light I
Songs and I home of Mr. ami Mrs. Warren
entertained at dinner Siunlay at meeting and banquet held in the Dolores Kota
Son, of the
lion Counsel James E.-I reene.
• them.
I
P:i‘»’«l.
!
recitations were
their home on Main street in honor Masonic Temple. Detroit. Tuesday
Williams
Fr^tutui | Frank Millard has sold iii? proMcrnniids
Gf the Ci
The
ri.tge .if lien
i>f Mr. ami Mrs. I.. M. Prescott of evening. The list included Dr. ami jiomthv Richard's. Volplaning
■red by a bond, and final payments i to Carol Willetts of Dixboro is an ' jierty , ii the Northville road in
Dixon, ill., ami Claud Henderson Mrs. Freeman B. Hover. Mr. and,
Lyon
lividends promise to equal
Mrs.
-vent of this week. Through
•pliia Saliiidash of Lincoln
<.f Mount Vernon. Washington. Mrs. Albert Gayde. Mr. and Mrs.
.r,abdl Mickens. Morning Song. h ast 75 per cent, lie sai ape,
columns of ila- Plymouth Mali- we Pi
Bakewell negotiate!
• Ulier guests were Mr. and Mrs. Perry. Richwltie.
Dr. ami Mrs.
Kibcrcr
extend eoiigrattilalioiis to these two tl.te sale.
Fred
Schrader. Miss
Hvelyn Lllt|,‘vr I1 •k. Mrs. John Michciier. Eunice Smith. A March. ' Wright tiering with Mr, Hatch
yotmg people.
,
,
; .. .
,
u; .. i i......................................... ............................ ratlin c .->1111111. -v
Authorization of the payment
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hu 11.1 way
Schrader. Edwin Schrader. Mi.nml(Mr. {llll| Mrs K)lV
Mr. .,„(l R<>tty ,i)V G,,nti,. Xight. williams the 15 per cent deposit Io
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Wilson and iwo and son. Allen of Fliiii
. John Henderson of thi:
E. J. Allison. Mr. and
Jennie Bassett. Rain Patter,
cldldrcii of Dclroii spent the week- Edith Dilley of Hale. Mich., -p.-m ,
of the Controller sit Wiifliington
amt Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norton of Robert Mimmack. Mr. and Mrs. EilRogers necessary accordiiit
baiik offi- end at the home of the latter’s par Friday and Saturday at ilm home
Rochester and daughter. Miss Nell son'G. liustoii and Mr. ami Mrs. Howard. Price. The Big Bass
cials. and may take some
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Linton Proctor.
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Packard. 1
Norton "f Grand Rapids.
Robert Jolliffe.
Singer.
Rolfe
Deijrliurn moMr. and .Mr-. Gust Eschels mid
A motion to for
L. 11. Hollawa.v and wifi- ^penr
Bernice Kinahan. Rose Petals,
timi picture theater
only children were Sunday evening callMr. and Mrs. J. F. Rousseau ac-1
Hid Mrs. B. E. GibLawson piennvs which, in the judgment of ers at the John Ackerman home tile Work-end in Lansing an.I Petter
c.unpanied their daughter. Angeline. j,,,
Park.
n ten members of the Mon- Frank M
v. The Dream Boat.
io Connell, are fit for (j-liildn-n to south of Ypsilanti.
in the national convention of col day evening "5on" dub at a house ■
Williams
Raymond' Mi-Callimi is seriously
■e. was referred to the ConimisMr. mid Mrs-. Thomas Gardner
lege Sodalities at the Palmer party at Bruin Lake last Friday .h>ane Ames and Margaret Leslie,
on on Public Safety, an 1 pfiiliahly were Sinuhi-y guests of Mr. and ill at his home at Hit! E. Anu Arbor.
House in Chicago this last week. and Saturday. Those who enjoyed
•
;
iolilili.
Ketterer
ill he aeted upon Friday night. Mrs. Tillman near Pontiac. June St.
Delegates numbering 5000. and re tin- Giles hospitality were Mr. and M-iry Par Kinaln
Sleeping
Forfeit of a bond Was indued as the | Gardm-r. who has been visiting id
.Mrs. A. J. Arthur, formerly Miss'
presenting 1(K» Catholic Colleges Mrs. Koiiert Mimmack. Mr. anil
Princess.
Ewing penally for showing filiits judged the Tillman home, relitriied home Cora Selieeh of Plymouth, ami si<were present. Miss Rousseau spoke Mr Fred Wolfrom. Mr.
Mrs. Margaret Virginia Leslie. Theme
nnsuitalile.
'
with her parentis Sunday' evening.
ler <d' John Selleck. Mrs. Myrtle
on "The Philosophy of Vocations."
•urge W..Ifrom. Mr. and Mr<. i Major
Hayden
----------------------;
Gust Eschels mid faintly were Hall and Mrs. Lena Todd, pas-ed
Fred Kn-deii. Mrs. V. tpiacketilmsli j>ovjs Buzzard. Ilai
Gardens. FISHERMEN BACK
away Saiurdtiy. June 11. Iiitcrtueiil
Monday evening i-allers at tin
Ahold twenty-five relatives of and Charles Bentley.
Eva i i
Kaiser
home
near
Plymonili.
was nmde ill Evergreen ■ ceinclcry,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Prescott of
WITH FISH YARNS
Ames, Gn The Ice At Sweet
Detroit.
Dixon. Ill- and Claude Henderson
Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Baker enterBriarr,
Cr.-iwf ord
uf Mount Vernon. Wash., visitors tained eight little girls Wednesday Flora <!
Mr. and Mrs. llcrhcit Meredith
TWO ARE BURNED
liersj.
Little
Prelude
in
D.
Pity
the
poor
fish!
of Detroit sjhiih the week-end with
in Plymouth, gathered at Riverside evening in honor of their daughter. I
BY
PHOSPHORUS
B.-ieli
Armed with all the fishing tackle
Park. Tuesday evening and- had an Mar.v Frances’ tenth birthday, tak- Flor.-i (I
the latter's parents. Mr. ami Mrs.
that the extra space inlthcir inalierst. Midody in F.
ctfjnynlile picnic supper. Gut of ing them to Riverside Park for a j
A. B. Schroeiler.
A "clam" which s-yeay-oltl Mar.v
Ruhinsteiu i-hine wonltl allow. David .Pulton.
town gm-sts present were Mr. and pfi-nic supper. A womlerfnl eve- ! | »liris r
1 ll,‘ mx, regular nicetiiij of t lu1
Clifford Smith and Russell Powell Ellen Repasy. 12744 Downing aveini. Grandmothers
Mrs. Bert Norton of Rochester ami
enjoyed in playing
left for Lime lake up Inmah of nue. Detroit, stcpiied on while wad- i I’b'mmiih Grange will _1 • held
Minnete.
Miss-Ncll Norton of Grand Rapids.
June Frederick. Seller • Hnmmiel West Branch early Mmillay morn- ing in the Rouge’ River in Rouge; 1 hursday evening. July ,.
Park severely hurjied the girl and J Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller and
i ng.
| '
____ ___ ______
. .........- Blossoms.
Margaret
Leslie. Chen
Miss Idii May Warner was very |
Last Tuesdiiy evening —Mrs.
'
Frirnl
They’re back - -mid ue,vor did a young man who rushed to her (laughters. Miss Elizabeth Miller
pleasantly surprised Tuesday
aid <m hearing hkr si-reams, early | and Violet, of Highland Park were
Plynioiith 1^-ar such fisli siorics!
hr „
of I,-r H'l.oo, I
^-.sions .l. lluhl fnlly
T..,rlv So„o
milk ay a »i> hi
i
.
tamed eight guests, all teaehers m
Lime bike—no not -Taiii.v lak<‘ - Monday evening.
guests Wednesday of Mrs. Miller's
Tselmikowsk.v
friends The occasion
><
' the McFarlane school in Dclndr.
rtainiy i»rodtn-ed morej bass and
Believing she had stepped mi a 1 sister. Mrs. James Dunn, at her
, Rotarins. Vais ■ in E major.
form of n miscellaneous
.|
dinner bridge at her home on
Durand idbc in three short days, that any elam and had cut her foot, the girl home on the
North Territorial
foll.orl,,.. .ho
of h. r
|I invv s[nvi
’be picked np ihe object. Il burst into ! Road. Miss Miller is a graduate
■ Daly. Soi laro op. 49. No. 2. other spot in Hie world. Thai
Aiigaceme'^ to 1 lairles J. Kuhn of .
, t a ■,
Beethoven lake did if yon accept {is Gos l”’1 flame and burned her hand. She ( this year of the I'niversity of TncSlaple. street. Many lovely sifts J Th(>
,,;|S
truth all that these boys say.
screamed and Jack Young. 21. of son. Arizona.
were received by tie ”M<‘
postponed until Thursday. July 14 ! J urn Frederick. Dancing Dolls.
Never did the fish bite better ;
—r
—“
Poldini ui'Ver were bigger ones (caught i ltd 5029 Bingham a venue, ran up and *
and an evening of various „nino
wjI|
)f
: Flor i perst. Valsc op. 70. No. 1.
,,,,
ii... mu. whs MELVINDALE TO
was .'iijoyed by all.
I m,-. ;,„d Mrs. Howard Bowring.
snyih David, so sayth Clifford,
Chopin saytlr Russell.
At Redford Ifraiicli of Receiving
CUT TAX RATE
■Miss Helen Roe. daughter of Mr. '
Mrs. Alger Harrison of M'‘>'in- ‘
.
„
Hospital, where both were treated.
Melvindale's assessments
have
and Mrs. Willard Roe. left AVed- dab' delightfully- .'i.tertained the I DEARBORN BANK
physicians examined wliar was left been cut from $1U.S(MUHK) to $14.- I
FRAIN’S LAKE
nesda.v morning for New Aorki Junior bridge club members last
of
the
object
and
discovered
it
was
390.900.
William
MeKltrick.
presi-(
TO
MAKE
PAYMENT
City from when* she will sail to-! Thursday evening.
A large crowd attended the dance phosphorus, which is kept under dent of the village, aiiiuninced to-i
day for a two month's Mediter- ,
at Cherry Hill Friday evening, giv water when preserved by chemists day. The lowering ol' the nsisvssrnneah cruise. Miss Roe will visit
A 15 per cent repayment of de- en by thc Superior baseball team.
The
young
Indies
of
the
Luther
Viola l.idtke and Murray i'ish- aud hursts into flame when it ineiits will he accompanied by an |
all the countries surrounding the
posits will proluibly ,l>e paid almost
into contact with air. ITow increase In the tax rale from $l(!.lil j
Mediterranean returning home the I an chui’i-li greflfly enjoyed a {»>t- iiunieiliately Io depositors of the heck were sent as delegiites from conics
the piece happened to he in the a thousand to $19.00. McKitrick j
Itiek dinner last Weilnesday eve
fore part of September.
First National Bank of Dearborn, tlieir 4-H clubs to the' luncheon river is not known.
said rliat the taxpayers probably ;
ning at Riverside Park.
which eloseil on June 25. 1931, fol given by the KotariauA at the
•---------------------would have to jiny less Stale and j
Mr. ami Mrs. Harold M. F.
lowing abaniloiiiuOnt of
•Iaini Michigan Villon. Wedneisdify.
When Ihe office hoy gets off |o County taxes because of the lower!
George entertained at dinner hist , BOY DROWNS IN
<>f the City of Dearborn Tuesday I Mr. ami Mrs. Robert ffroiiwcll of attend his grandmother's funeral, assessments. The Council and the j
Thursday evening, at tlieir dionie
niglit
for
a
prct’erriMl
account
Detroit are visiting at the, Herman if must he a great relief to hear Board of Review concluded their
ROUGE RIVER
on Penniman avenue, the latter's i
ing. according to W. T. Hatch,
N'ankee hniiie.
her rooting in the bleachers.
work on the fax rolls Monday.
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. ; Giles
Mrs. I-:. Hillock and (two child-,
eeiver for the. bank.
Viola, 15 years
Louis Giffels. ami children of De Detroit, was drowned Moiida,
The
City
('oiineil
Tuesday
ren of Grand Rapids aye - visiting',
r aftertroit. Mr. .and Mrs. Giffels are soon noon ill the River Rouge 'a half
’’"ftiitiionsly voted io drop the at the lmme of Mrs. Hillock's par- (
to move to Birmingham.
mile east of Southfield road. ........- l"'«‘fcrmiee claim for its $4ti.341.RN cuts, Mr. ami Mrs. Chapes Free
•eov,>reiV late aci-oiint after-City iieeou til suits bail man.
Mrs. Allan A. Horton was host- M ' ■ night by Dearborn police,
Little Jean ami Jane I Koch of ,
re|iort"d that only $339.01 of City
ess to the Stitch and Chatter club '
funds could he triieed to the Ann Arbor spi'tit several days last '
er had gone to the river rime of the hank's closing.
Wedncs«lay at a t>icni<- lnuelieon (
week at the home of tl eir grand- |
at her home >>n the North Terri 1 with Sylv.'ster Maelmta. 1U. of 412U
Depositors, under the Federal
i TlUrtv-first street and Daniel Mas hanking laws, must trace funds to parents. Mr. and Mr?. William j
torial Road. ,
Schrader.
s'
'tale, HI. of Detroit.
The others
"Primrose' Cottage" is the name |
estahlish preferred ra t lugs.
Dr. and Mrs. TI. A. Mason and ll;"l I" have a
short
time
given to the new attractive eating |
A
motion
Io
refer
the
matter
to
flic hitter’s sister. Miss Carrie later, they said, ami Chester rethe Committee of tlie Whole which place owned by Mr. am Mrs. Van
Brooks. joined a group of Detroit . nmiue.l behind.
is to meet Thursday afternoon. Reneseler. which is no'- open for
friends Sunday and enjoyed a pieWhen the Viola boy failed to re- failed sift'er Coiiueilman Ernest hiisiuess on V. S, 12. a i lile cast of
nie dinner at Straits T.ake.
| turn lioiuo his parents heeatue Wor- Milled declnred that "we have no Frain's Lake.
’ * * *
; ’'U‘d ami began a search for him. right to hold up the payment of
Louise Atcliinson of Salem was a
Mrs. D. N. McKinnon and daugh- Police found the boy's clothing on
ters. Miss Mary and Patricia and , the hank of the river, and began dividends to other depositors, since guest of Beverly Eschcfor sev
no payment can he nmde until our eral days the past week.
Miss Cornelia MH'orkle were din- dragging for the body.
status
is
determined.”
Mrs. Bessie Geer was hostess to
tier guests rei-eutlv of Mr<. T.. M.
■ _---------------The City will probably incur only the IV. F. M. ,S. Weilnculay affermi,,«„i, nt Itmtoh-r.
, Want “AD” For Results light
loss on Hie full amount of ’ noon. This meeting was
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell en
tertained about
twenty Detroit
friends Snmlav at a potluck din
ner on their lawn at their home on
tile Northville Road.
The Lois • Eunice Bible Study
club of Adrian, held its second an
nual social day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boot last Wed
nesday. The members of the club
and their guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cantrick, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Darling, Mr. ami Mrs. Bel
cher. Mrs. E. Alice Page,
Mrs.
Frank Ilarvby, Mrs. Chas. Shierson
and daughter, Miss Betty, Mrs.
Frederick A. Hendrum, Mrs. Mar
garet Seger and daughter. "Mrs.
drover
Graham. Mrs. Herman
Mattias, Mi'S Julia Condict, Miss
Florence Kobhuson and Mrs. Kolla
Borden. Mrs.“K6ot was assisted in
ilie entertaining by Mrs. C. W.
Boot.

Wilson Broth ers
Broadcloth

SHIRTS
Collar attached style
Pre-shrunk Broadcloth
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE

J1.00
Three for S2.95
WHITE—BLUE—GREEN-TAN
Sizes 131/? to 18

NEW NECKWEAR
Plain Colors anti Patterns

35c
Three for $1.00

THEATRE TICKETS FREE with 50c Purchase

i

Celebrate The 4th With Purity Quality Meats
Week-End Specials

2 Butter J5C
mt

Pound Roll
Tri-O-hi-o

BEEF POT ROAST
SELECT CUTS, lb. 15c

Ralph West,
The families of
Frank Pierce. .Tr.. I ssell Kirk and
Ward Walker also Mi, Catherine
•opera tDunn great I v enjoyed
Ive pleiile at Riverside Park Friday
evening.
Mrs. Mary Policy. Miss Regina
Pollev and Mr and Mrs. Harry
Newel! were dinner guests last
Wednesday evening of Mr. and Airs,
Grson Pollev at their home mi the

|
(
;
i
,

Plynouirh Bond.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph T.orenz were j
dinner guests Thursday evening of j
the latter's brother >nd wife. Mr. ,
•and Mr-- William Watts in De-j
rroit, Mrs. Watts returned home,
with them for a few days' visit.
j
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
delightfully entertained at dinner
Friday evening at their home on
North Harvey street. Mr. and Mts.
R. G. Shar|ie and Mr. and Mrs. II.
Bennett of Detroit.

1
,
;
1

Mrs. Evered Jolliffe entertained
a few guests at "tea" Tuesday
afternoon in honor of the eightysixth birthday of her mother. Mrs.
Emma Wise, of Reed City, who Is
visiting her for an indefinite time
at her home on the Beck Road.

Satisfied
so again we offer

Glenn and Alton Matevia of De
troit. were Monday evening dinner
guests of tlieir mother, Mrs. Frank
Westfall.
Miss Angeline Rousseau attended
a dinner at the Detroit Taeht Club
last Thursday evening, when she
was received into the National
Catholic Honor Society. Kappa
Gamma Pi.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud J. Dykhouse
have been in Grand Haven the past
week attending the wedding of bis
brother.
Among the lessons of the World
War is the one that a good liar can
do more damage than a general.

CHICKENS
3 lb. average yearling hens, lb-

SAUSAGE
Home Made Pure Pork
Meaty Native Steer

FRESH SKINNED HAMS

Strictly Fresh

LAMB STEW
Genuine Spring

CHOICE VEAL ROAST
WHOLE or HALF SHOULDER

7Jc
POUND

CHOICE SLICES of SHOULDER

Another Suit Scramble

Armour’s Sugar Cured
Smoked
Skinned

Hams 12; | S ROLLETS13
Extra Lean

String Half

$7.50
A $20.00 Value

IJf

BEEF HEARTS

LEAN PORK STEAK

DIRECT FROM THE MILL
,
j
j
;
j

Lean, Very Little Bone

SHANK HALF

Our past customers have been

Home Dressed

*

BEEF RIBS

BOSTON STYLE BUTTS

V2
C
lb.

Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon

Country Dressed
Sliced Minced Ham 4
MILK FED
Rib CHOPS
Link Pork Sausage I
r
Shldr. STEAK
Liver Sausage JL uh
Rolled ROAST
SERVICE WITH A SMILE at the

VEAL

j

15S

Harold Jolliffe TWO PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS

